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llACHERi \ INVENTION
Ccrinl hsIiHe Met )t DMcdi-bli(dklem« 

AddresieeOi Cirai EMmiI Topes
Ruri-decuul Conference Hears 

AddreM On Church Needs

With an rnttendsnee of 125 membert, 
the third aimoal convention of the 
Central Vancouver Island Teacfaeri’ 
Institute met in Duncan ou Friday 
and Saturday under the presidency of 
Mr. J. W, RtwariU, Duncan.

Designed as a medium for the in* 
terchanse of ideas to promote better 
edncatkmal practices, the sessioos
were for the most {tail o/er to 
instructive addressee anC in the tec*
tk)ual meetings, discussion as welL 

There were thr« getieraJ meetings.
to which the public were invited and 
at which addrems were given by
prominent educationists; a great man^ 
sectional meetings and one short busi
ness session at which oiBcert were 

-elected and a decision reached to hold 
next year*8 convention at Nanaimo.

The officers of the institnts for last 
yw were: Mr. J. W. Edwards, Dun
can. president; Mr. J. W. Hnghes, 
Harewood. vice-president; Miss M. 
Jackson, Nanaimo Bay, secretary- 
Cfeasnrer; Mr. A. H. Webb and J. F. 
4c Macedo, both of Nanaimo; Mr. W. 
Gamer, Ladysmith; Miss & Rear, 
South WcUingtoii, Mr. V. G. Priteb- 
ard, Cbemamns; and Mr. K. A. Wastet, 
Dnncan; exsentive committee.

The offieers for the coming year 
were appointed as follows, the honor
ary appointments beintf the same as 
last year:—

Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent of 
•education, honorary president: Mr. A.

BasketbaD cltfb the teachers who 
wished to do so attended the dance 
which followed the basketball games 
in the Agricultural halt. Arrange- 
men^ were also made, on account of 
the visitors, to continue the dance for 
a half hoar longer than the nsnal mid
night closing; hour of the basketball 
dances.

The conrtesy of the club and the 
assista*.we of those who contribnted 
to the modcal programme or helped

The third annnal nsri-decanal con
ference of the Nanaimo deanery open
ed on Tnesday morning with Matins 
in St John's church at 11 o’oclock. 
The service was read by the Rev. A. 
Bischlager, honorary secretary, and 
^he lesson by Archdeacon H. A. CoU 
lison, rural dean. ' *

After the service, the delegates? 
numbering twenty-three, adjonrned to 
St John’s hall the rooming ses
sion. Refore the commencement of 
bnsioess; the conference stood for a 
moment in silent tribute to the mem-

with the convention In any way- was 
acknowledged by a hearty vote of 
thanks at the general meeting on the
following ^y.

The busmen session was held on 
Saturday morning and was followed 
by an interesting address by. Mr. 
Marry Charlesworth, Victoria, secre
tary of the B. C. Teachers* Federation 
and vice-president of the -Teachers* 
Federation of the World.

Cocmaenta on Sarvey 
Speaking upon **Teachera readjust- 
nt to thement survey in B. C.," Mr.

Charlesworth commend^ most of the 
U dealtpoinu dealt with. He, however, 

could not accept the reason ^tven for 
the recommen^tion that copies of tn-

Sullivan, inmector of High schools. 
Stews * ■Messrs. A. Stewart and J. Patterson, 

inspector!* of schools, honorary vice- 
presidents; Mr. W. Gamer, Ladysmith, 
president; Mr. A. H. Webb, Nanaimo, 
vice-president; Miss M, Jackson, 
Nanaimo Bay, secretary; Mr. J. W. 
Edwards, Dnncan; Mr. J. W. Hughes, 
Harewood; Mr._J._ F. ^ Macedo,
Nanaimo; Miss S. Reay, South Wel
lington; Mr. V^ G. Pritchard. Che-
tn^Qus; Miss Tranfitl^ Ladysmith, 
executive committee.

PndM Dtmcia gdwola
While having do conpe^ttfon. with 

the convention it is < * ‘i of intercst’td note 
that roany'favonnd>le comments were

serve the Ancan Consolidate schiMl 
area and many of 4em-expressed the 
opinion that thdr felt they would be 
able to do much better work in such
exMneot and weU-eanipped buadings.

featureAnother notable feature was pro
vided in the comments made by Miss 
Jessie Macdonald, snpervisor of prim-

’""SDailey,^

spectors* reports should not in future 
be given to the teachers, namely, that 
since this practice was commenced 
the reports nave been colourless.

He was in a position to know that 
many of the report) were far from 
colourless, and, eliminating the copy 
to the teacher would make unjust dis
missals easy and frequent with the 
simple explanation that such were 
based 00 the inspectors’ report.

The speaker was gratified, however, 
at the recommendation advocating the 
appointment of a referee in the differ
ent sections, who would be an impar
tial judge in cases where dismissal was 
claimed to be without grounds.

He also commended the «uggestion 
that the department of education 
should appoint the. teachers for as
sisted schools. His remark that while 
some thought this won Id make a politi
cal foptbaU qT'focbj.appoiiU|x^ts, he 
would rather run this.chance tnan piit 
up with -the things that were at pres
ent happenmg, brought applause from 
his audience..

Kntal Bdwol Botfd
He asserted further ^t be could 

make disdosnres of actions by rural 
schod boards in regard to their 
teachers which would command at 
tentton of the front pages of every 
newspap^* to the province, were it not

both of whom, scheduled to speak up
on primary matters, remarked that as 
far as Duncan primary school was

that he regards his information as 
confidential. He gave one instance

concerned it was evident that the ad
dresses they intended to give were

out th»t the moit mp- 
proved 'modem cguipment • for pnm- 
ary claaaes was in use, «ic^ as 
and chairs, instead of desks; and that 
the work being done, evidence of 
which whs to be seen around the 
rooms and on the blackboards, was 
entirely in line with modem approved 
practices. In fact, ^ speakers pomt- 
ed to many exhibits in the rooms to 
illustrate their addresses..

It may be added ^t the teachers of 
the priraa^ classes had taken sp^l
______ anangement of their
rooms, in preparation for the conven

The con»entlon opened at the Cap
itol theatre on Friday monung with 
addreaaca of .welcome by Maym J. 
Itlay Mutter; Mr.W- M. Dwy«, ehaw- 
man of Dmican Conaoiidated achool 
board; Dr. D. E. Kere. past prudent, 
Dnocao Boart of Trade: and Mr. A. 
W. Johnion, preaident of Duncan 
Farent-Tcacher aisociarion. ^ .

An addreat by Dr. G. M. Wcif. of 
the Unineraity of B. C-. upon-“Some 
edncarional faflaeka,” follwcd. The 
sneaker denit entwely srhb Tanons 
pwints in the Import of the ^cation 
anmy eommiauon, of which he wat a 
mamber, ponclttding srith commimtsS’^e’^fmSgEThHjgmrrf
foUowed srtnld gire B C the moat 
fovoorablc Superammalfon Act 
Canada, both the state and 
the teaches.

Sectional meetingt ooenpied tosarto;wd’'‘i;^dd‘f.^;
hall when Major H. B. King, pridpal 
of Kitajlano piAlic achool, ga»e an 
addreaa on “Psyi*ologT, and educa
tion." freating » yiery deep snhjcct in 
intereatin^ atyh^_____

A much appreciated miuical pro
gramme. every item of wh1«b vma en
cored waa rendered at followa: Songs. 
•T Nevrf Knew' and *a.oneiome 
Like." Mra. W. ^Dobton; -ungn 
“Loncaome,* and "TSsoEyeanf Grey."

e: oiano aeleetioot ‘•Polo-

!e.!^lir*”"^rM^Mtn';^

‘^■Mf.*.'“^k aieompa.^ theAt
f'^^tbe Und initollon of ,I>un»n

in which a mrsl board floated the 
authority of the department only to 
find that the department paid the sal-** 
ary of the teacnen dismissed without 
proper notice, leaving the board to 
settle with the teacher employed in her 
stead. A rural school teacher had 
often to be careful to pleaie local or 
other prominent reaidenta or else lose 
her position. «

Mr.. Charlesworth spoke in com
mendation of the superannuation 
scheme for teachers and outlined sev- 
e^ reasons which his hearers could 
iresmt to their provincial members

order to secure their support
He also urged the teachers to in

crease the standard of their profession 
ly imparting at conventions and meet
ings good teaching practices which 
they had discovered, as was done by
medical and other professioUal men.

In opening his address Mr. Charles- 
worth fottiid much caniw for gratifica-

by the tcuchors to be good 1 
catioaul system of the pn 
which bad-been suggested t

NANAIMO DEANERY NAVIGATORS
fc«im Honour* Coast Explorers 

—Historic Record

Favoured with fine weather, the im- 
presaive ceremony of unveilmg the 
neraorial cairn at Gonzales Height^, 
Victoria, which commemorates the 
Hrl) exploration of the Straits of 
Juan de Fuca, was attended by sev- 
^1 hundred persons on Thursday. 
'.The actual unveiling was done by 

ipt. R. E. Barkley, of Westholrae. a 
it grandson of Capt. Charles Wfl- 

w»s>t Barkley, who discovered the 
Straits and whose voyage led to the 
developments which the cairn com-

ory of Alexandra, the Queen Mother. 
After prayer by the rural dean,- . -........ dean, a heart
felt vote of condolence to the Royal 
Family was passed 

During the rbutine business, the 
Rev. A. Bischlager was re-elected 
honorary secreta^. There was then 
passed a resolution to the synod re
questing that at least one hy repre
sentative from both the Comox and 
Nanaimo deaneries be nominated for 
election to the executive committee 
of the synod. .

On the completion of the morning’s 
business, the delegates adjoamed to. 
Leyland's restaurant for lunch.

Porcefol Addrsoe 
The-afternoon aesiion opened with 

an address by Mr. A. R. Merrix, sec
retary of the diocesan board of relig
ions .education. Victoria.

Mr. Merrix. in an eloquent and force
ful manner, clearly outlined the needs 
of the Church of England in Canada'. 
More especially, he dwelt on the best, 
and often most natural, methods of 
overcoming these needs; and also 
spoke of the necessity of educating the 
majority of lay members so that they 
might take a more active interest in 
the affairs of their church.

Discussing that great question of 
the present time, the reading of the 
B\ble in schools. Mr. Merrix said that 
little progress was to be made by 
mecely asking the government to au
thorize Bible reading. The church 
people were more responsible for the 
lack of Scriptural training than the 
government, and npich more attention 
should be given to the Sunday school'., 
and last but not least, to adequate re- 
■'ligioux instruction in the cpi 
own homes.

; TbOMbtt Dftefmtoa Lfwm 
Speaking as a young churchisah. 

Mr. Mctm continued, he fully' be- 
liered that their lives Were determined 
by the thoughts in the back of their 
minds. The greater part of people|s 
thou^ts, he said, were applied to their 
daily work, and to the business of 
making a living. Many people do not 
concern themselves with a church ser
vice, and. after having, heard one, at

Ipemorates.
' At the ceremony addressea were also

n<
iven by His Honour Judge F. W. 
!oway, western member of the His

toric Sites and Monuments Board of 
Canada and president of the B. C. 
Historical association; the Hon. Wal
ter C. Nichol, lieutenant-governor; 
Mr. John W. Dolby, Spanish vice- 
aonsut at Seattle; and Reeve H. Ans- 
comb of Oak Bay.
. The flag of Spain was used, to
gether with the Union Jack,gethvr with the Union Jack, to drape 
the cairn, thus paying tribute to the 
memorable part played by Castile in
the early exploration of the coast 

History of Bxploratioa 
History records that, in 1787 Capt(CVWIUB Ml sro*

Charles William Barkley, master of 
the British trading vessel Imperial 
Eagle sighted Gonzales Heights while 
•ailing up the Straits of Juan de PUca, 
bent as other navigators were on the 
^scovery of a Northwest passagr 
*rae Imperial Eagle was running undt

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 

QUEEN ALEXANDRA WILL 

TAKE PLACE TO-MORROW
Regret, profound and sincere, was felt in Cowichan when the news 

was received of the death, on Friday, of Dowager Queen Alexandra, 
who passed away at Sandringham. England, following heart attacks. 
She had almost reached her eighty-first birthday.

Welcomed to England, when barely nineteen years old. as the

-— Imperial Eagle was running 
the Austrian flag at that time, to

hildren’s

once proceeded to forgri it.
Mr. Merrix gave many illustrations
___ _ i«>— _____ M_from life In exemplification of his re- 

He deplored the fact thatmxrks. ___ —. 
abnormal attention was given to 
games and other outside attractions,
and that little thought was given by 
lay men and women to the church 

rhich should play such an important
part in their spiritual Ihrea.

Various conventions were raentioo- 
ad. and especially one in Manchester, 
which .was attended by 154X10 dele
gates from colleges in thir^-seven dif
ferent codntries. One of the prom- 
tRcnt. leakers in this latter conven
tion waa a Chinese Christian, thus 
showing the mi^ty influence of 

‘ ‘ work in <

tton in that many things considered 
>d for the edo- 

. ... province, and
suggested tq the com- 

mtsston by the federation, had beep 
riidorsed fo^the

Th) i^Kr^w^mfS^o^coinmend 
the propoapd six-three-three syefoA 
srith fhe introduction of the. middle 
school Idea. He waa also favourably 
disposed towards the removal of the 
two high *1uw*dles*' .wkich 
forced at

Christianity at worlc in other countries.
Christ Needed Bverywhere 

•It is indicated.” Mr. Merrix said, 
“that the teachmgs of Christ are con
tinuously needed in politics, econom
ics, science, the professlops. and. in 
fact, in all occupations. The only 
hope lies in the application of Christ s 

• daiteachings in our daOy life. , 
Contmning. the speaker mtimp^

that people had not been supporting 
foe chnrcfa as much as was witnra their 
pewfir. Here he raehtkmed the du- 

envetope system for offerings.

avoid the necessity of licenses to trade 
in these waters.
- This intrepid navigator not only dis- 
covered the strait but was in a large 
measure responsible for the explosion 
of the theory of the mythical north
west passage, paving the way for for 
voyage, five years later, of Capt Van
couver. who circumnavigated Va.i- 
conver Island. He discovered and 
suri’cycd Barkley sound, during his

■ ifo Capt. Barkley on the Imperial 
Eagle ■ waa his scvcntecn-year-oM 
bride, Frances Hornby Trevor, from 
whose diary of the voyage many facts 
oMirterical worth have been taken. 
VC^t William Henry McNeHI Is be
lieved‘to have.been the first man to
make a reporf on Vancouver IsJanf 

Hudson’s ** ----------- -I Bay Company, whichto foe
he did m^l»l.

Sir James Douglas surveyed the 
land and reported on it to the Hud
son's Bay . Company in 1842 and 
erected the fort at VKtoria in the fol
lowing year. 18^.

Mr. Charles Ros* was the first fac
tor at the fort and left many pape-'-i 
which in the hands of his grand 
children have proved of great use in 
piecing together the history of the 
early days here.

At foe death of Mr. Ross in 1844. 
Mr. Roderick Finlayson became chief 
factor of foe Hudson’s Bay post at 
Victoria. •

labiid Pioneers
Capt Robert E. Barkley, is a pioneer 

resident of Westholme. coming to 
Vancouver Island with his father. 
Capt Edward Barkley. R.N„ grand
son of the early navigator, in 1887. 
exactly one hundred years after Capt 
Charles William Barkley sailed up 
the straits. The family settled at 
Westholme. which takes its name 
from the family home there.

Capt. Robert E. Barkley served with 
distinction in the Royal Marine Artil
lery during the Great War and was 
three years with the colours in France. 
.At the Victoria ceremony he was ac-

prospec^iye bride^of^King Edward VU.. then Prince’of Wales, Queen
- . ____V'two years. Many Cow-

tchan residents know intimately of her beautiful personality and good 
works.

In the district sympathetic feeling has been widely expressed. 
Flags have everywhere been flown at half-mast, votes of condolence 
have been passed, and various references to the beloved Queen Mother 
have been expressed in the churches, where special hymns and silent 
tribute have formed part of foe services.

The Cowichan Ministerial association met on Wednesday and 
mado arrangements for a memorial service for residents of the city and 
district. Fittingly it w'ill be held in an Anglican church, St. John’s. 
Duncan, and will take place tomorrow at 10.30 a.m. Ministers of all 
denominations will take part in the service.

The order of service will be as follows;—“God Save the King”; 
sentences; hymn, "For All the Saints”; prayer; Scripture lesson; hymn, 
“Where the Light For Ever Shineth”; address; hymn. “Peace, Perfect 
Peace”; benediction; “The Dead March."

It is hoped that Mr. C. H. Dickie, who was out of the city yes
terday. will be available p> K>ve the address.

‘The time of the service will coincide w*ith that of similar services
being, held in Canada and throughout the Old Country, and a very 
large attendance is anticipated.

MISS HALL HERE
Suggests Co-operation Among 

Health Organizations
Report Of Electric Situation — 

Reservoir Drained

Miss B. E. Hall, now of Otuwa. 
was a visitor in the district on Friday 
and renewed acquaintanceship with 
her many warm friends in Cowichan.

As assistant superintendent of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses for the 
whole of Canada, and superintendent 
of foe western section, she was mak
ing her semi-annual visit to the coast 
and took .the opportunity to pay 
visit to the Cowichan Health Centre 
which 'she ^as opfiointed when ihe 
Centre v(as established and in connec
tion with which her services are well 
remembered.

Working now in a much larger 
sphere Miss Hall finds that there is 
a great necessity for co-operation be
tween all health welfare organizations 
to work out some far reaching plan 
for the effective carrying out of health 
work in all communities. The Vic
torian Order of Nurses. Miss Hall in
dicated. stands ever ready to co-oper
ate with all organizations and never 
encroaches on a field which is cov
ered by any other service.

Misa Hall’s present trip is of a sup
ervisory nature. She is visiting the

companied ^ Mrs. Barkley and their 
-son, Mr. Edward Trevor Barkl^.

orced at present to successfully n?go- 
Jite, foe Hi^ ^ool entrance and the 
rngtriculatioo for University examina- 
tkms.

church, and that in the . _ 
socket went for missionary and sim 
liar work.

He^pofaitcd out that the survey had 
found that most tachen directed their
efforts almost entirely with a vi^ to 
passing as many of their pnpUs as

ttta^ At the same time he _ _ 
see any real reason, why the two bar
riers should: be. erected againtt foe

Charlesworth admitted It had 
been more or less proved that foe 
tendency of preaeht day teaching led 
to a preference for “collar and cuff oc
cupations,** and a ^stnste for manual 
labour.. This was a tendency which 
teachers should strive to eliminate. It 
Is not what we do but how we do it
that coonta.**_^ added.

h noAToeliMb----------------
' to homework he besook^

_______ ,-_n for foe children and also
foair pafonts, partKularlv m foe ra^* 
of High school pnpils. adding that he 
knew from experience inttsncea of to-* 
much home study being given 
was not right that child’vn should b- 
required to stay up until 10. II nnd 
even. 12 o'clow to complete rtheir 
atttdies.

(Oomiamd eo Fake T«ti)

lliis envelop had. two- pocketsl 
money placed in the left-hand pocket 
was devoted to the pubUe expenses of 
foe church, and that in the nght-hand

Mri. G. E. Barnes. Westholme, sis
ter of ^pt Barkley was also present.

Other nonour guests at the cerc- 
mooy were members of the families of 
Willnm Henry McNeill. Sir James 
Douglas. Charles Ross and Roderick 
Finlayson. . ,

The inscription on the memorial 
.tM»let shows the significance of foe site 
and;%rhat it perpetuates. The word-

Thc good work accomplished by 
this system was not only intIfU finan- 
dal aid given, but laymen, in soliciting 
offerings from laymen in the spirit of 
prayer, would enter the experience of 
foe fuller life, and know what Christ 
meant to them. Those living to-day. 
be concluded, might witness the most
overwhelming r^nm to lyrist that 
foe world had ever known.

The rural dean, in moving a hearty 
vote of thanks for Mr. Merrix*s ex
cellent address, said that it would bt 
a source of encouragement to feel that 
laymen had caught a vision of this’“srr-Merrix had invited questions on 
his subject, and a little discussion 
arose ah to the duplex envelopes, it
being suggested that while money was 
needed, the g______ , - greater srant waa that the
peopN thould attend .the church ser- 
rices.

At foe close of proceedings, a de- 
Hciobs tea was served by members of
St^ohn's W. A.

_ . ddegates in attendance at the 
conference were:—Rev. S. Ryall. Na-

ing is as follows.
••Historic Sites ^ and Monuments

Board of Canada. Gonzales Hill.
“Offidal iandnxark commemorating 

exploiotTon oTS^its of Juan de Fuca, 
from 1787-1792.

“Capt Charles William Barkley dis
covered Straits in 1787.

Commander John Meams. R-Nu en
tered Straits In 1789, ,

“Official exploration by Spanish 
navy: Sab-;Lt Manuel Quimper r^fo- 
ed and named Gonzales Point ift 1790.

trr . . V*______;__ _ T-t!.. wv.“Lt 'Francisco Elisa partly ex 
*a in 179plored the Gulf of ^9C..fgia in 1791.

“British navy: Capt, George Van
couver. R.N.. proved non-existence of 
a repoted northwest passage in this 
latitude, also maJ,. first circumnavi^- 
tion of'and named and .'***^1**'
charader of Vancouver Island, in 1792.

“Spanish navy: Commander Eion- 
isio Alcaic Galtano and Cay^o Val
dez followed Vancouver m 17!^

ChristnAs.

Dnn'kley. and Mrs. L. Henslowe, Dun
can and Som?nos; Ven. Archdeacon 
H. A. ColHson nnd Messrs. B. Hope.

RM;V. M?xM^.s',rnd a.-W. nunhsm: H. W. hluy.' H. *P.
Miss. Robinson; Ladysmith: Rev. B.
Kyton. Spurting, Mr. L. P. Foster. 
Mrs. J. Bailey, and Mrs. J. D. Groves.
Chemainuf iind WestholiM.' 

Rev. A: Bichlager, Relev. F. G.

Tooker and C. G. Palmer; Quamichan 
and Cowichan. *

Rev. W. E. Cockfoott. Col. I. Eard- 
lev-Wilmot" ard Mr. Gillett; Cobble 
HiH and Sh?"ntgan.

DUNCAN COUNCIL

.At a short meeting of Duncan city 
council held on Monday evening the 
electrical committee reported that No. 
I engine at the power house was again 
in commission and giving good ser
vice.

Aid. Evans, chairman of the com
mittee, added that, after consultation 
with the various members of the coun
cil it had been decided to postpone for 
the present, the matter of examination 
of No.

.Aid. ^vans .ilso reported that in
quiries had beer, made as to the rental 
of a 25-horse power engine and the pur
chase of a secor . hand generator to
be used as an auxiliary at the power 

rak load periods of

ervtsory nature. She is visiting 
nine centres of the Order in the west, 
including Winnipeg, Saskatoon. Ed
monton, Calgary, Victoria, Greater 
Vancouver. North Vancouver. New 
Westminster and Burnaby. In each 
district she makes a survey of all the 
health and social factors and condi
tions and reports to foe local board 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses. In 
this way foe standard of the work is 
kept up and the local branches arc 
given help and encouragement. She 
also takes an intcrc.st in the work be
ing done by other health organiza
tions.

To-day there arc 287 nurses in the 
Order and sixty-six centres. Of thi» 
number, thirty-three centres are in On
tario. and it is interesting to note that 
out of every tw’clve babies bom in On
tario last year, one was brought into 
the world under the aegis of foe Vic
torian Order of Nurses. At Calgar>- 
the record is one in five.

Last year the Order contributed to 
public service in Canada in the neigh
borhood of 600.000 visits, this total 
chiefly made up as follows: 395.508 
nursing visits, including 56.101 free 
nursing visits; 30,982 pre-natal visits; 
61,918 infant welfare visits; 9,810 
school visits; 17.280 social service vis
its; attendance at confinements 11,680; 
night visits 16.339.

while the Order«started•fundament
ally as a voluntary agency for bedside 
nursing, its scope has widened tre
mendously to meet the growing ad
vance in the public interest in health

house during the peal 
foe winter months. Considerable 
diflTicuIty had been experienced, how
ever. in obtaining suitable equipment 
at a reasonable price and the commit
tee was not prepared to maku any 
recommendation at the present time.

This alderman also gave notice of 
his intention to introduce at the next 
meeting of the council an electricity 
regulation bylaw. This is intended 
to consolidate foe existing bylaw and 
amending bylaws.

Aid. Dickie reported for the water 
committee that there had been some 
trouble during the past few days in 
keeping a supply of water in the reser
voir of the new system. Considerable 
pumping had been done on Ss^turday 
but by Monday the tank was again 
empty. He was of the opinion that, 
through error, a by-pass had been 
opened and the water turned into the
general system. This would he in

ti and the matter put right in

and hygiene. 
The be'

vcstigaietl 
a day or two.

The alderman also stated that the 
groin installed in the Cowirhan river 
to protect the intake was giving sat
isfaction. as far as could be observed 
at present. Whether it would be fully 
satisfactory would not be known un
til the river was really in floed. which 
at present was not foe case.

The receipt of two te%d<rs » • the 
suh-fire hall building on Cairn lore 
street. Mr. T. S. Ruffell. $15; anu Mr. 
J. F. Le Quesne. $10. was report* 1 by 
Mr. Greig. The cancellation of the 
lease for the ground on which this 
building stands and the disposal of the 
building were left in the hands of 
Aid. Dickie, with power to act. As 
the price offered for the building was 
considered ^oo low it is probable that 
some other arrangement for its db- 
.posat will be made.

All members of foe council were 
present. Mayor J. Islay Mutter; Al
dermen J. M. Campbell. «. W. Dtck^ 
Wniiam Evans and James Marsh, 'witb 
Mr. James Greig. city clerk.

___ _jdside work is still foe main
factor, but together Vrith h the nurses 
are now able to do invaluable instruc
tional and preventive work in the 
homes. Their entry into the homes 
gives them an opportunity for the dis
semination iif a receptive atmosphere 
of invaluable advice ^s to foe care of 
children. ..nd in maternity cases, to 
pre-natal «nd post-natal care. Ma
ternity nursing comprises about 60 
per cent of foe work of foe Order.

Where there b no other public 
health nurse or voluntary agency, the 
Victorian Order nurse combines her 
home and family visiting with school 
nursing, care of tuberculous patients, 
and similar work. More of this work 
could be done in foe isolated districts 
if foe necessary funds were available

At present many outpost hospitals 
arc being operated by t^ Red Cross, 
while foe provincial d^rtments of 
health also send out dbtrict nttrsee 
Closer co-operation of these agenctes 
•with foe 
would.

also send out oistnci zinrs^ 
co-operation of these agenctes 
ie Victorian Order of Nuraes 

in Miss n»n', opinion, gto

opportunity for mneh grnter srfBS 
in foe scattered communities.

Mbs Hall particularlv mentioned 
Winnipeg, where a dental clinic b be
ing operated and has been found <n 
particular benefit in connection with 
maternity work. An industrial elmie 
is also being operated there.

A feature of foe work of the Order 
is foe arrangement of mofow-helps at 
a cost to the mother of $2 a day. 
These helpers are taken advantage of 
during pre-natal and post-natal per
iods with considerable ^efit to many 
mothers, .who. without the provision of 
such a service, stiagylf along alone, to 
the impairment of ^ .

Mbs'Hall was pleased to note that 
the system admted b»iic —-f hy the B. C. board
of health b the «me as that used by 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, that 
is, managex'^nt through district 
boards.

Study market news and conditions. 
It will increase farm returns.

-■finiiiaiiit, . ,i9
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Christmas
Suggestions
Fancy SiDc Scarres, from 
Bondoir Caps, from
Silk Hosiery in a nice assortment of colours, pair, from «S< to **,25 
Princess Slips, in pre^ shades of satinette, from
Ladies’ Eiderdown Kimonas, from
Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Dresses, from--------
Two only. Ladies’ Coats, trimmed with fur, 

reduced to ——-----------------------------------

_|15.75

.,$16.75 and $17.75

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Hand-made Three-piece Buffet Sets, for 
Cushion Tops, trimmed with fringe, for
Hand-made Centres, from--------- ---------- -
Guest Towels, at, each

-*1.75

’Turkish Towels, embroidered each end, at. each .
“Duster Bags,” holding three dusters, each ------

Darning Bags,” at .

—*2.75 
_*1.25 
—*1.85 
------95f

Our Novelty Departincnt is well stocked with Burnt Leather, 
French Ivory, and China.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, in bird designs, per pair, from----------25#
Little Dutch Children Salt and Peppers, at, per pair------------------60#
Animal Perfume Bottles, each----- -----------------------------------------------
"Cow” Milk Jugs, at
Sugar and Cream Jars, at, per pair . 
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, each
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper, at, per pair .

New Pieces of Embroidery Work Arriving Weekly.
A visit to our “Handkerchief StaU" wiU help you in your 

Christmas Buying.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

TOYS AND GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
.-A LARGE AND WONDERFUL SELECTION.
Many Attractive and Novel Articles on Displav. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS STATIONERY AND BOOKS
Order Your Christmas Numbers Now.

BEIL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STHEET, DUNCAN.

THE WOODWORKERS
EXPERTS IN EVERY LINE OF WOODWORK 

Customers are assured of absolute satisfaction. More than that: 
Our prices are most reasonable. Anything in woodwork made to order. 

, Fireplaces Bookcases Cabinets Wardrobes 
Doors Windows Counters Shelves, Etc.

PROMPT SERVICE LOW CHARGES

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
J»HONE 301

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

The Vitamine Shop
(Stephens Bros.)

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END
Fresh Bulk Dates, 3 lbs. for .
Cooking Pears, 8 lbs. for-----
Red Cabbage, each
Fresh Young Spinach, 3 lbs. for .

Choice California Head Lettuce, Local Celery, Savoys, Swede and

White Turnips, straight from the field. 
PHONE 899

CLEARANCE PRICES ON USED CARS
ONE CHEVROLET TOURING 1924 SUPERIOR—In 

guaranteed condition; $208.00 cash, balance $38.50 per 
month, including interest and insurance.

ONE CHEVROLET TOURING 1923 SUPERIOR—In 
first class condition; $162.00 cash, balance $36.65 per. 
month, including interest and insurance.'

ONE CHEVROLET TOURING 1922—$92.00 cash, balance 
$1725 per month, including interest and insurance.

TWO FORDS IN TIP-TOP (JONDITION—$90.00 cash, 
balance $1750 per month, including interest and insur-

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Ili^

TELEPHONE PROTEST matemlly increased cost of service to 
parties detached from DunAn. He

Commission Hears Appeal Of 
Cowichan Residents

Cowichan Station residents were 
given a hearing before the railway 
commission of Canada at Victoria on 
Wednesday of last week to voice com- 
.^aints over the action "of the B. C. 
Telephone Company in chaogipg a 
number of subscribers in that' area 
from the Duncan to the Cobble Hill 
.exchange.

The board consisted of Dr. S. J. 
McLean, assisUnt chief commission
er; Mr. A. C. Boyce and Mr. Frank 
Oliver, commissioners; with Mr. R. R. 
Richardson, assistant secretary and
registrar.’ 

The_ . change complained of was 
made in 1922 at which time some of 
those subscribers placed on the Cobble 
Hill exchange had their telephones 
taken out as a result. In fact all \he 
eight people affected discontinued the 
service but business forced two to re* 
connect.

At the time the change was made 
the subscribers affected appealed to 
the board of railway'commissioners 
for a hearing but this was refused on 
the ground that the board had nothe ground that the hoard naa nc 
jurisdiction in regard to boundarks 
dealing only with discrimination'ii
regard to rates.

Recently the board gave, a decision 
in the Gordon Head case in whicli 
they ruled that subscribers could not 
be transferred to another exchange if 
their rates would be increased thereby.

When this ruling was made public 
the Cowichan Station residents affect
ed by the previous change decided to 
again appeal for a hearing. This 
time their request was granted and 
the session in Victoria was the re
sult.

Bu^est With Duncan
Arguments were based largely upon 

the assertion that practically all the 
business of the subscribers affected 
was with Duncan and the feature was 
stressed that each call cost ten cents 
thus not orily increasing the cost of 
telephoning but forming a very effec
tive barrier against people telephoning 
to the subscribers. In the cate of 
business this was shown to be a ser
ious matter.

Mr. C. Wallich in presenting argu
ments for the restoration of direct 
connection to Duncan made a com
parison between Duncan and Cobble 
Hill. In Duncan there were 16U 
licensed business premises, two banks, 
several doctors, the provincial build
ing, police, hospital and Health Centre, 
besides other institutions, whereas at 
Cobble Hill there .were ten businesses. 
At Duncan exchange connection with 
850 telephone users was possible while 
at Cobble Hill exchange there were 
only 149. He also emphasized th6 
point that consideration should prim
arily be given to the subscriber as to 

;cha ....................■what exchange he should be connected 
with.

During his examination Mr. Wallich 
elicited from the commission the fact
that they had a letter from Cobble 
Hill merchants, received in 1922, 
testing that the area connected witn 
Duncan exchange was too large as 
compared with that connected with 
Cobble Hill. He indicated in this 
connection that the Board of Trade 
had taken up the matter on behalf of 
the residents of Cowichan Station at 
t^t time and thought that the sub
scribers should have had consideration 
in preference to the retailers’ associa
tion.

Says Charges Increased
Mr. J. Ross, who carries on busi

ness as a teamster, declared that his 
business had suffered and his charges 
had been increased. Commissioner 
Oliver brought out a positive asser
tion by Mr. Ross that the existence of 
toll charges had deprived him of busi
ness, people hesitating *to call him 
when\ charge had to-be paid.

Messrs. I. O. Avcrill and J. Wilson 
desired telephone service, but had 
abandoned their instruments when the 
change in exchange from Duncan to 
Cobble Hill had been effecteti

Col. C. Moss offered to build his 
own extension to get Duncan ex
change service, as the adjacent general
store and his immediate neighbors 
were on that exchange. “It will cost
me ten cents almost every time 1 take 
down the receiver, if I am connected 
to Cobble Hill,” he protested.

Major Hunton, market gardener, 
stated that lack of telephone sendee 
had caused loss of sales. He pre
sented letters showing loss to his 
neighbors through absehce of tele
phone service, and declared that Mr. 
Paterson, Victoria, district commercial 
saperintendeut of the telephone com
pany had failed to extend the lines to 
give service desired.

Commissioner Oliver remarked “We 
hope your statements will have a good’ 
effect on the company, but we have no 
jurisdiction as to whether the tele
phone compiany shall give or withhold 
such service extensions.” Commis
sioner Boyce pointed out that Major 
Hunton’s complainCwas not, relevant 
to the protest in hand and agreed that 
the matter was not within the scope
of the board’s authority.

VanMr. George Halse, Vancouver, pres
ident of the B. C. Telephone Company, 
explained the origin of the boundary 
complaints. .Duncan exchange had 
been extended towards Cobble Hill be
fore an exchange was located at the 
latter community. As a result of the 
new exchange at Cobble Hill the 
boundaries now under protest were 
assigned, being the fairest possible and 
prejudicing few subscribers ^sufficiently 
to arouse protest.

Location of Boundaries
Mr. W'’alHch produced a letter he- 

Hascribed to Mr. HaUe, wherein it ^A’a^ 
stated that the exchange boundary 
was located as equirdistant between the 
Cobble Hill and Duncan exchange. 
On examination of the application of 
this document, it-was found that a 
speetbe location was concerned.

A basic policy of equi-distant
boundaries at all points waq'shown to 
be impractical and uneconomic, bound
aries being dominated by settlement 
and existrag pole lines rather than 
mileage from the exchange.

Mr. WalUch, representing the sub
scribers, in summing up; cousidered 
the complaints of Cowichan Station 
residents to be basically a matter of

rates, as addition of long distance tolls

pointed oui that the distance from 
Duncan exchange was only about 
three miles, service from that ex
change in other dtrections being given 
for six or seven miles.

Mr. H. B. Robertson# K.C., repre
senting the telephone company, point
ed out that when the boundary i 
drawn a few years ago, only 8^ago, only five sub
scribers were affected. ' Two aban
doned service, one left the district and 
two continued service. 'One of these! 
subscribers. Mr. Ross, had been pre
sented as a witness supporting the pro
test. and examination of his telephone 
bills showed that reduced fixed charg
es had offset long distance toll charg
es to Duncan.

The monthly Duncan - exchange 
charges had been $2.75 since the trans
fer. the monthly charge from Cobble 
Hill had been $1.75, and the average of 
many months of long disi 
Duncan had been $1.05

ige
distance tolls to 

per month. 
Mr. Robertson c6nsidered the matter
purely one of boundary, and believed 
the Kerrisdale decision would apply. 

The chairman annbnnced that de
cision would be given later.

The Cowichan Station residents 
.speak well of the fair and patient hear* 
ing given them and are hopeful that, 
the board’s decision will be in .their 
favour.

Wnn THE GIHIERS
Trophies Are Presented At First 

Annual Dinner

Lady and men members of the Cow- 
ichan Golf club gathered at the Tzou
halcm hotel on Wednesday evening 
of last week for a dlub dinner and
social evening, which, it is anticipated, 
will be made an annual event The 
occasion was primarily for the pre
sentation of club trophies.

The good repast disposed of. the 
toast to the King was proposed by 
Mr. C. H. Dkkie. M. P„ the president, 
and a toast to the club was pven by
Mr. K. F. Duncan, the captain.

Dr. D, E. Kerr, in a pleasing style.Kfl. even, U* «
paid tribute to the ladies^and proposed 

R<a toast to them. Mrs. J. S. Robinson 
suitably replied.

The presentation of the trophies was 
made by the president to the following 
winners, all of whom made fitting 
responses. Mrs. W. B. Harper, 
winner of the Robinson cup, Mr. 
J. H. Edgell, winner of the Bundock 
cup; and Mr. H. R. Punnetl, winner 
of the seniors' cup. Ben Colk, win
ner of the juniors’ cup was also invited 
to be present but modesty evidently 
prevented his attendance. .

Mr. Punnett called upon the com-i 
pany to drink a toast to the secretary. 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, for his untir^ 
ing efforts and work for the club. The
singing qf “For He’s a Jolly Good
Fellow” formed part of the hearty re
sponse made by the members. AI 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
Mr. Tom Berry, min^ host, for the 
good repast and the^use of the hotel, 
which was thrown open to the guests, 
after the dinner.

Several tables of bridge were made 
np in the rotunda and other members
enjoyed music in the drawing room 
Songs by Mrs. Coyne. Mrs. John Fox
Mrs. F. R. Gooding. Mr. Tom Berr 
and Mr. E. W, Carr Hilton were well 
received and various community song« 
were much enjoyed. . Mrs* C. W. 
O'Neill kindly acted as ^accompanist 

Lady members of the'club partki- 
pated in a bogey competition on Wed
nesday of last week, the prize for 
which was donated by Mrs. Morten.
The winner was Mrs. Boyd Wallis, 
who finished two down to bogey.

Mrs- W. B. Harper, three down, 
was second and other competitors
were Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. J. S 
Robinson. Mrs. A. A. Euton. Mrs. A.
H. Peterson. Mrs. F, H. Price, Mrs 
R. T. Barry, Miss Watron, Miss Peri 
and Miss Kate Robertson.

KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN^CLEAK AWP HIALTHT

A. ,E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)R 
Station Street, Duncan

Genuine Hua-made Harris Tweeds 
Just arrived.,

All worit made on the premises.
. Perfect Fit Goaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CteUemen’s Evening Suits 
a Specialty.

TYRES AND 

TYRE REPAIRS
FOB AUTO, BICYCLE -AND 

BABY BUGGY

PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP
Opphsite Duncan Station.

fei'' ^ - v

POWEL & MACMILLAN
IHE ‘^BETljsIi VALUE” STORE

The Advantage of Having a $uit 
or Overcoat Made to Measure

eVEHY MAN HA8 lOeAS ABOUT

wJk“ii^“8ome MEMPREFHI 
TO HAVE THEIR SUITS AND OVER- 
COATS MADE TO MEASURE.^ BE
CAUSE WHILE THEY MAY BE ABLE 
TO GET READY-TO-WEAR OlOTHEB 
THAT ARE VERY GOOD. IT IB 
INSTINCTIVE TO FEEL THAT A 

^BUIT DR OVERCOAT MADE TO 
ONE’S OWN MEASURE IS SO MUCH 
BETTER.
YOU MAY VIEW. AT THIS STORE. 
A FINE SELECTION OF SAMPLE 
8UITINOS AND OVERCOATIN08 
from the LOWNDES, company 
OF TORONTO (MAKERS OF THE 
FAMOUS SOTH CENTURY BRAND 
OUmUNOJ COMEANOSEETHEM. 
IF YOU SEE A FABRIC TO PUASE 
YOU.ORDER A SUIT iOR OVERCOAT 
FilOMIT. PIUCESi MOST REASON
ABLE.

Pri<». $35.00 up
Others- -$19.00 up

POWEL & MACMILLAN

GIFT CHINA
AND

POTTERY
is one of our, principal lines. We have a wonderful range, both in 
price and variety^ and can offer something to suit nearly every case.

We. ai« jadnsive agents for most of the best decorations in 
ROYAL OOULTON, and have Individual pieces in no less than 
twelve different patterns.

. , , Vedgwi
anese chinaware procniable.

Come in and examine our Chinaware Department. We know that 
you wiU fall in love with it and agree with us that we have an ideal 
gift array.-

GIVE US THE SUBSCRIPTION
FOR YOUR MAGAZINE OR PAPER

We handle them all, new or renewaL If yon give ^ur su’j- 
scription to ns yon get the samo ratS' as if you sent direct to the 
publishers, and save postage, commission on your money order, and 
all your trouble. . > -

THATS WORTP WHILE, ISN’T IT!
The above applies to many English publicatliuu as well.
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS BOOKS AT ONCE.

M. J. GREIG ■ /

HENOA BAY LUMBER GO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF nB, HEMLOCK. AND CEDAR LUltBlbl 

Safe Boili for Shipa at Mill Wharf.

AIM SUpmenti <L F., a N., and Grant Nortbam BaUwaya. 
MILLS AT GENOA BAT. & a '•1
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PfflRSALE
Choice leridentiel pn^rty sitn- 

ated on Qoeniirhin lake, conast- 
ing of XT acre*, mostly unproved. 
The dwdUng is Urge and weil built 
and has all modern conveniences, 
including electric iight. There a» 
■II necessary outbuildings. This 
property U unexcelled as a gentle
man’s residenee.

KENMETHF.DmN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
The exchsnge at Victory Bonds 

maturing 1987 and before, for high 
grade Province and Municipal 
Bonds on long terms, is highly 
recommended. Capital investment 
can be materially increased by this 
means without paying any addi
tional cash. Can for partlcolan.

KMIHF.DONCAN
Agent tat

GILLESPIE, HAST * TOD^, Ud. 
SteiA and Bend DeaI«A

lAINUSNEWS
Ho^tal Auxiliary Supper And 

Dance Great Success
Two of the planing machines are 

now operating at the V. L. ft M. Com
pany’s plant, as also are the machines 
for manng hog fuel. , The dry kflns 
are also being used. Piles are being 
driven for the new slip to accommo
date the transfer. The former slip 
will be done away with as the wharf 
is to be widened in front of the burner.

Uodte the auspices of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to Chemainus general hos
pital a most enjoyable Jiggs supper 
and entertainment were held in the old 
hall and Recreation club last Friday 
night. The supper was served in the 
old hall on long tables reaching the 
length of the hall .which, had been 
very tastefully decorated with quant
ities 01 beautiful bronce-coloored 
chrysanthemums and greenery by 
Mrs. Randall Jarrett Individual 
salads helped to make the tables look 
vtry pretty.

The supper was excellent and a great 
credit to the ladies who had charge 
of iU preparation. These were Mrs.Its prepan 

A„ Reed, ] 
P.. Smith,

Mrs. Lewis G. Hill. Mrs. 
... Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. 

Read. Mrs. O. Steveos, Mrs. E.

BOY TOUR MEiFIS
at the old beuable shop
Wc h*vu alwcyx lappUrf ^ v«T 
bat in mats, dty in « <Uy uot 
And cnitnmOT bnve naded nn

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
pUtBKETT A DAVIES 

Pcupikton 
PHONE 287.

SUPHJES
STOVEWOOD BLABWOOD 

All Msa and qusntitlsn.

CHIMNEY SWEEPINO

aiubags Collector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
m

IP YOU ARE THINKINO OP

BUILDING
Hoosa, Bene, Gvuga, «*e, 

Conaalt

E.W. L££
buHaDEb and contractor

BOX 288" ----- DUNCAN

Hallberg, Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. J. C 
Adam. Mrs. Samann and others.
. The ladies who waited on the tables 
were: Mrs. John Cathcart, Mra. N. B. 
Scott. Miss Mary Robinson and Miss 
Mary Wyllie. Mr. George Wilson 
was door keeper.

For «n hour between the supper and 
the dance Chemainus Citixens' band 
gave tome delightful selections. The 
dance was well attended and was con
sidered by many to be far the best 
that baa taken place this season. Quite 
a number of visitors from Westholme 
and Ladysmith 'wtrt present Messrs. 
Howard Bros, orchestra provided ex
cellent dance music and everyone had 
a very good time. Mr. James Cath
cart acted as door keeper. Mrs. Sa- 
mann and Miss Stevens sold lemonade 
daring the dance.

A beautiful wool quill, m^e by 
the ladies of the auxiliary, was l^ed 
during the evening and was won by 
Mrs/Brodte. Westholme. The pro
ceeds from the quik amounted to 
$57.50. Mrs. Davis, of Ladysmith, 
told fortunes .whh the aid of cards and 
'also read the hands of those who wish
ed to peer into the future. Shq was 
remarkably good.

Dancing was iifdulged m until 2 a.m. 
the mfll company kindly keeping the 
light on until that hour. The ladies 
are to be congratulated on the suc
cess of the event. Ibe sum cleared 
wai be over $200.

On Monday afternoon Mra. J, Rus
sell Robinson entertained at her home 
in honour of Mrs. Lewis G. Robinson. 
A very daintv tea was served and a 
most enjoyable social time was 
by all present, who were:—Mrs. L. G. 
Robinson. Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. 
L. G. Hiil. Mrs. M. F. Halhed. Mrs. 
Trcnholm, Mrs. S. F. Robinson, Mrs. 
J. R. Robinson. Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. 
May. Mrs. Neslin, Mrs. McEwan. Mrs. 
Smiley, Mrs. McNichol, Mrs. Kirch- 
incr and Miss'Mary Robinson.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
the 1st Chemainus Girl Guide com
mittee held thrir regular monthly 
meeting in the parish room. Only 
five members were present. The sec
retary stated that the amount realised 
from the card party was $43.

.The subject of winter caps for the 
Brownies was again brought txp and 
it was decided to ascertain if they 
could be knitted locally. The ques
tion of new uniforms for the Guides 
was also discussed and it was pro
posed that the Guides should do s6me

BAKE YOUR OWN
BREAD

WITH

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
^^stanclaraf

<fQs/uU(0
fitronera^ears

work to help with their purchase. It 
was therefore decided to give the 
Guides talent money with which to 
make saleable articles, and to ask 
Porter Chapter I. O. D. E., to 
allow the Guides to have a st^l of 
their own at the I. O. D. E. tale of 
work next month. The following 
were present at the meeting: Mrs. W. 
J. Porter, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. 
Fulton and Mrs. Toynbee.

Wednesday afternoon of last
week Porter Chapter, 1. O. D. ^ held 
.its monthly social meeting at the home 
of Mrs. A. V. Porter. There was a

THE SUN LIFE 

assurance CO. 
OF CANADA

unonsrt tli« foronort Lift 
iBjtitaUaiii in Gw mnld.

G WAliJCH
Aamt,

Cowidwn Stittai. E. A N. KI7.

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOl

gibbins road
Day and Baaidantial Sfhool 

' for Boy,, A^e 8 — 16.

Thii adiool will ba opanad Janoaiy 
llth, 1926, by Mr. R. E. Honour, 

lata Amirtant Maatar, 
Cdlagiata School, Victoria. 

FEATURES:
Individual Attention. 

OrganlMd Gaowa 
Spoclal Attantion ’ 

to badnraid bojre.

For further partlenlan, apply— 
MB. B. E. HONOUR.

1167 Rockland Ave, Victoria, B.C.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Gialg Stiaat, ]

Yenr Patnaiasa Sdidtad. 
Pasco Soiaa and RMibtr Baab 

outwaar laatbac.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Straet, Victoria. B. C. 

2MRoon». lOVwttbBath.
An botri at qaiat dlrnlty—favcorod 
by wonm and chlldron travriUns 
alone without escort. Three nfainter 
mlk from toft principal theatroa, 
beat ibopa, and Ubiary

Conw and virit na. 
STEPHEN /ONES.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
OF THE

RYSLER 

FOUR
NO. 4

By exclusive Chrysler design 
the driipng pinion is sup
ported on both sides by spe
cial bearings, thus ensuring 
the maximum of rigidity and 
the minimum of wear.

L. w. imus
DEALER

COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO.. LTD. 

Phone 262. Duncan. B. C.. 
Deawnatribtfonii Arranged.

fairly good attendance, with the regent 
in the chair. Plans for the forth
coming sale of work were discussed 
and it was decided to give the Guides 
permission to have a stalL Mrs. 
.Porter served a delicious tea and 
most enjosrable nftemoon was passed. 
.Those present were: Mrs. A. V. Port
er. Mrs. T. H. Porter. Mrs. W. W. 
Sonthin, Mrs. H. G. Southin. Mrs. F. 
A. Reed. Mrs. W. Ward, Mrs. Lewis 
G. Hill and Miss Marian Porter.

At a recent meeting of Chemainus 
Review 19. Women’s Benefit associ
ation. it was decided to enter the 
slogan contest of the National Fra
ternal Congress of America. Every 
fraternal benefit society represented in 
the confess, each local branch, and 
all individual members, are eligible as 
contestants for the prizes.

The first prize of $100 is offered <or 
the slogan which most fittingly ex
presses »he purpose and aims of the 
fraternal benefit system, and the work 

, of the National Fraternal Congress of 
America. Twelve other prizes will 

' also be awarded.
i Chemainus Review has decided to 
enter the contest as a unit and Mrs. 
N. Stevens, finance keeper, has been 
appointed to receive sample slogans 
and transmit them to the N. F. C. 
committee on awards.

The social events of the Review for 
the next two months will be a chicken 
supper at the home of the commander. 
Mrs. L. Troop: a Christmas tree and 
entertainment for the juniors of the 
W. A., in December; and a concert 
and play some time in January.

The public school teachers. Mr. V. 
G. Pritchard. Miss MeInnes. Miss 
Norah Dwyer and Miss M. Dyke at- 
tentled the teachers’ convention in 
Duncan on Friday. Consequently 
the children had a holiday.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurting attend
ed the ruri-decanal conference held in 
Duncan this week.

Mrs. Neslin and Miss Irene Neslin 
spent a few days in Vancouver last 
week. Mr. Bob McBride is home 
from Vancouver. Miss Grace Mur
ray visited friends in Victoria last 
week.

Touching reference to the deatn of 
Dowager Queen Alexandra was made 
by the Rev. E. M. Cook at the Bap
tist church on Sunday.
. Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling and her in
fant daughter have returned home 
from Chemainus hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones 
and their infant daughter arrived home 
from Victoria on Wednesday of last

' General and Mrs. W. Griesbach left 
for their home in Edmonton early, last 
week. They were accompanied as 
far as Vancouver by Mrs. E. M. Grics- 
bach who was the guest of Mrs. E. J. 
Palmer before returning home on 
Thursday.

Miss Clara Cave spent a ftfw days 
in Viktoria last week.

Miss Hazel Cathcart is a patient at 
the hospiul. _ . « .

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robertson, 
with Ross and baby Robertson, are 

' the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Chat
ters. 'Their daughter, May Robert
son. is the guest of Mrs. McKenzie.

Mrs. J. Stewart, Snr., was has been 
the guest of her son and daughter-in- 
law for several weeks has returned 
home to Victoria.

Dr. Troughton is visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Hudson. Victoria.

Mrs. George McMuldroch and her 
son. Donald, of Victoria, spent the 
.week-end with Mr. McMuldroch in 
Chemainus.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Jarrett left on 
Saturday for Seattle where they will 
spend a fortniaht’s holiday. Mr. C. 
de T. Cunninffham is at the custom's 
office during Mr. Jarrett’s absence.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. W. 
Burnett who is in Victoria, her sister 
having passed away there on Sun
day morning.

Mbs Foster, Crofton. has-been the 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. B. Eyton 
Sparling for several days this week.

There was a very heavy rainfall 
during the early part of last week, the 
latter part was cold, some bright sun
shine and very high winds. Some 
frost was recorded. The temperatures 
were:-— ''

Max. Min.
Sunday —_________ — 46 40
Monday----- :-------------- ^ 41
Tuesday .. M 42
Wednesday .   54 42
Thursday .................     52 36
Friday___ y............ 47 32
Saturday -i—ri. 43 27

ST. ANDREW’S SALE
Ladies Of Guild Take In Ve^ 

Gratifying Sum Of $360
As has been the case for many years 

the annual sale of work by the ladies 
of St. Andrew’s United Cnurch Guild 
proved to be a complete success. Fol
lowing the regretted resignations of 
several of the senior officers last year 
the younger matrons stepped in cour
ageously and efficiently and a season 
of strenuous work w*r.s crerwned with 
almost a record sale. The total tak
ings amounted to almost $360.

The Oddfellows’ hall, where the sale 
took place, was lined with prettily dec
orated stalls, all loaded with tempting 
articles. The demand was excellent 
and in many cases certain lines of 
goods were disposed of much more 
rapidly than anticipated. Within two 
hours practically all the supplies were 
exhausted.

The fancy work stall under the care 
of Mrs. Bryce Wallace, Mrs. W. B. 
Harper and Miss Rudkin proved the 
greatest attraction for the ladies, ow
ing to the lovely array of fine needle
work.

Mrs. J. A. Thomson, Mrs. H. W. 
Brien and Mrs. D. Ford were in 
charge of the cooked food stall but 
the demand came so rapidly that they 
joou sold out and were able to help 
at the other stalls.

Very attractive homemade candies 
were sold by Mrs. M. A. Kinch, Mrs. 
Roger Davies and Miss Gladys Buck- 
master and their prices were most 
moderate. Plants and cut flowers 
were offered for sale by Mrs. G. Col- 
borne and Miss Cowie. These were 
displayed effectively and sold well.

A huge Christmas tree and a stall 
covered with an excellent assort
ment of toys and other things to 
delight the hearts of the young folk 
drew good business. Mrs. Alex. King, 
who had much to do with it, was un
able to attend but had splendid work
ers in Mrs. McKenzie. Mrs. f. Shear- 
law and Mrs. Alex. Campbell. Ad
joining this was a Japanese stall with 
many dainty things from that far off 
land. This was the offering of Mrs. 
Tanaka.

Another attractive stall was that for 
aprons, bouse dresses and other use
ful articles of wear, which was pre
sided over by Mrs. P. Campbell. Mrs. 
W. A. Whiddington and Mrs. M. Dun
can. 'There were very few articles 
left over.

Mrs. C. M. French, president of the 
Guild, supervised all the arrangements 
and was a busy worker at the tea 
booth, being ably assisted by Mrs. J. 
W. Edwards and Mrs. U C. Brock- 
way. Very excellent teas were sup
plied to about 150 persons. Mrs. C. 
Van Norman. Mrs, A. W. Johnson 
and Miss H. Thomson were in charge 
of the tables and the Misses Beverlv 
Bricn. Frances Thomson. Elizabeth 
Clement and Anna Lomas made very 
efficient waitresses. Mrs. J. T. Brown 
icted in the capacity of cashier.

During the afternoon Mr. B. E. Ry- 
a1| very kindly contributed piano se
lections.

SPROIT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

' New WeSer Block,
Cor. Douslu uid Broughton St,., 

Victorim, B. C.
Particulan of conma upon reqoert

“ANGELA”
928 BUHDETTE AVE, VICTORIA

Accommodation for Up-Uland Guerin 
Inclusive terms at IS per day. 

Wericly rate, from I17A0

WATCH 
THIS COLUMN 

FOR
SPECIAL BUYS 

IN
GOOD USED CARS

DUNCANGARAGEyLTD.
PHONE 52

Hic^- ooncentiated — made from 
frerii'il^ A profitable food for 

cattle or poultry.
From your dealer or write dinet

W. R. REATY a GMfUi IMM
OraariheUari Tiiiiaew, ■.C.

■’ :.S. - ;

A STRAIGHT LINE
is the shortest distance between two given points— 
the bee and crow are wise to this, hence “Bee Line” 
or “as the crow flies.”

Make a “bee line” to the Quality Store, where 
you may be sure of getting a square deal Our 
objective is not bigger profits, but greater service 
to more people, to serve more efficiently and more 
economically, to lower the cost of distribution, to 
sell at lower prices, to play the game as well and as 
fairly as we know how. '

We would appreciate an opportunity to serve 
yon, if you are not already our customer.

Dri-pak Prunes, Is, per tin.
2Js, per 

Hallow! Dates, 2 lbs. for. 
Fard Dates, per lb..

tin

Heinz Horseradish, per bottle____
Heinz Prepared Mustard, per bottle. 
Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle .
Stemo Canned Heat, per tin

Hedlund’s Delicatessen, Js, per tin. 
Is, per tin_______________

_35c
-65c

Sugar, per 20-lb. paper sack 
Per 20-Ib. cotton sack__

J$127
-$1J3

Buy your requirements at this price as market is 
firmer and price is likely to go up.

Sunny Monday Soap, 4 pkts. 
Sally Ann Cleanser, 2 tms f(

ikts. for.

Snap Hand Soap, per tin 
Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing, per bottle.

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, per pkt..
Triscuit, 2 pkta for ..-1..____________
Wheatena, per pkt_______________
B & K Wheat Flakes, per carton.
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, per tube 
Quaker Rolled Oats, per tube

...45c
J8c

Quaker Quick Oats, China 
Wheatlets, per 6-lb. bag 
Cream of Wheat per pkt...
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt.

or Aluminum, pkt, 40c
___________ 45c
___________ 23c

Nabob Brand Clams, Is, per tin_________
Crab Meat, Triumph Brand, Js, per tin___
Lazenby’s Fish and Meat Paste, small, per glass, 15c

-20c
_40c

Medium, per glass
Curtis’ Sardines, in Tomato Sauce, per tin.
Appetiseld Sardines, per tin_________
Rolan’s Bordelaise Sardines, per tin____

SMOKER’S SPECIAL
Macdonald’s Cut Briar or Fine Cut, Js, per tin, 70c
Ogden’s Fine or Coarse, Js, per tin__________ 70c
Chateau, per J-lb. pkt------------------------------ 35c
Tally-Ho, per i-lb. pkt--------------------------35c
Casino, per 1-Ib. pkt........................................

MatWorld Matches, per 3-box pkt — 
Tuckett’s Marguerite Cigars, 10s,.

—.i c

C. & B. Ground Sweet Almonds, per J-lb. tin.
Lion Brand Almond Paste, per lb-------- ------
French Grenadine, 16-ozs. per bottle______
Pernot French Biscuits:—

Sans Rival, per tb__________________
Supreme, per lb____________________
Altesse, per lb.------------------------------

-55c
65c

$1.00

_75c
-75c

R.<w.

Jap. Oranges, per box------------------
New Navd Oranges, 216’s, per dozen. 
Lai ka Tea, per lb. --------------------- -

-90c
55c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 TV'S DEIIVBR PHONE 216
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LOCAL 
HISTdlBY (

From Thd Cawiehan Loader 
. •/ Sovembar 93rd, 1907.

At lh« jmtinictpal council meeting it 
'was moved, seconded and resolved 
that tUe clerk write to the raili^ 
commission at Ottawhi protestkig 
against the location of a railway by 
the £. A Railway Compahv be
tween Duncan and Cowichan Lake, as 
the said railway would destroy' the 
trunk road from Victoria to Namilmo.

Messrs. Keast, Conmyt, and F. 
Price left on Thursday momhig for 
A^ancouver to attend the Copserrattve 
convention to be held-in that dty.

Mra Dever. Mra G. A. Harris Mra 
Ventress. and Mra W. Dodds fttend

LEAOEI^ PIJNCAN, yANOTyvpE^JfiR4^^>^ a a
1 ... - , T. .tv /»•«i - -V - -w* ifflii, rTT"’..” ■>.' r “T’

,Ite(r«4y. Norcni>cr ^ 'J92S

per and entertainment for the cl^d- 
ren. followed by a dance for the adnlts 
will be arranged. Mr. U T. Whii- 
taker was elected chairman and J.
Heald secretary-treasurer.

Last year $168 was subscribed by 
the people of the district Lists have 
been opened in the three stores and die 
post office for the convenience of snb* 
scribers and. in addition, a committee 
was appointed to solicit subscr^kins 
and secure the names and ages df all 
children in the diatrict. It was far
ther resolved thst all the ebildnea'at
tending the Public school should re* 
edve a present, regardless of age. 
The following appointments were 
made:— .V

Mr. L. T. Whittaker, chairman; Mr. 
S. J. Heald. secreury>treasarer; 
Messrs. Walter- Pelland, L. T. Whit
taker. J. C. Rathbone. H. E. Hgw- 
kina and B. Lovell and Mrs. A. £. 
Vates, finance and census; Mrs. M. A. 
Wylde. purchasing igcnt; Mr. and 
Ura A. H. Plowa Miss E. M. Dec 
and Mr. G. 0. Orr. entertainraent.

The ladies of the Women’s Instltatc 
will take full charge of the supper ar
rangements. The date of the affair 
was fixed for Friday, Decemberilffth, 
commencing at 5.30 p.m.

Mr. Sara Finley has returned to the 
lake, having been absent during tbc 
summer in the Albemi district.

ed a very interesting meeting of the 
"* .................. victoriaLocal Council of Women at Victoria 

last week. Mra Dunsmnir gave an 
“At Home** to the representatives at 
Government House.

CHRISIUN EFFORTS
Dr. WUion Speaks Of United 

Church Work—Fund Appeal

Thuraday. November 26th. 1925

ARE WE OVER-ORGANIZED?

Doriac the year or two there 
hai been a decided .lump in the activi-

The Rev. Dr. W. G. WQson. chair
man of the Victoria Presbytery of the 
United Church of Canada and pastor 
of the First United church. Victoria, 
gave a very fine address to a large 
congregation in Alderlea United 
church Sunday evening, November 
29th.

He took as hit text “Go ye into all 
the world and make disciples of all 
nationa” About this great commis
sion he said there had never been any 
difference of opinion. It was a defin
ite command. The mission of div
inity was world wide in its aims, the 
gospel of Christ was for all htunanity.

The United church accepted this at

coodhioti hat manifested IImH mmaay 
other comnutttitiM in other parts of 
Ae Dominion.

The causes are hard to find. Somo- 
tfanes it is due to poor officials, some
times to lukewarm membera. Lack'
of a definite obicctive wo^ appear I _____ ________________ _________
in o^St ossa to be re^xmaible for the her mission and to-day it was her re- 
bl^ht which ntbiB many caoaea. sponsibility to evangeliae thirty mil- 

Pc^ps the outstanding example to- lions of non-Christian people in four 
dv is the dsirWiy of tne Farmara' continents. In fact it could be said 
Union locals which ware scattered all of the missions of the United church, 
ovtf the <fis^ Thm locals were as it has been said of the British Em* 

attended at first but gridually de- . pire, the sun never sets on her mis- 
dined Aere are left only the afcd- ‘ sion fields
etoos of the old oraMwayon, the This .work was being carried on to- 
loCTla at Somenoe andJhhtlam. day in the non-Christian world by ^ 

Fraternal ordcra 6ad Owt only a few miisionaries and 1.560 native workers 
fcaep y an interest. Vanoos womens of the United church ministering to 
orynMtiena have bad to contey people In Japan, Korea. Formosa, 
with the lyie indifference. Even m China, India, West*Africa and South 
•porting circles it bat been a attain America.
upon officials to keep mdtera run- \ i„ Canada the church had a grea* 
mag aa tmoothly as they should. It task in her missions to English speak- 
4a ofty stated that there are too myy . ing people, there being some 2,000 
churches. This may be tree so far mission fields stretching across Can- 
aa acti^ attendance goes but if ev^- ada, from Ubrador to the Yukon, 
one who haa at one time or oUier, There was also the work among the 
been a charch member attended, mere indtaris non-English and Orientals of 
WMld be too few cUnrchea. - , Canada as well as rescue homes, hos-

Uiffortunatcly there U tw univertd ^ phals and institutes 
rem^ or so^on tot these The church also had twenty-nine
cond hya. The nnfairncta m m an- , nniversities. colleges and schools and 
nation la that ao many pmk in there were 160.000 members in her 
mcmberahip wi^ut any i^don 9i Yovtbk People’s societies and 800.000 
tak-ng OP the acdvitlea w^ member. | i„ Jij^fiunday llcho^. AQ this^ he, 
sh*p uqplles. A« elamc conaaencj addre. gave a nttle idea of the great 
exUta which ignorea pledgee andi,^ of the United Charch'of Cantda. 
forgets all promis^___________ | jn addition, they intended to extend

WESiMME NOIES
I church was asked to contribute

ANNOUNi

cMTcr Idsad.” ja tbc Aericoten] b*tL ce
37tb. St aTdbckFriday 

It i* 1

hr. mum
PrMict yoai.cw Itom lb, vtaM', nia ad 

nioluur, by b»ln. Il painttd in • Ibnreab 
old conmry rtvlc. Mr. A, H. JenowMni-oiffi-r ifet'Sriis

Before _____
WaOteh.----- lUii
the Utwl Leader

»iraoF^

dOtoo. ■
OU lbu itecn bad «ag> ahd lb, amr

aunmai

be a Scat ih\% tine, jaw fifoa yottr sdmU 
•len. teat* 95e, ladle* Ac.
.. Now. from tb. Ollt 8Ho|>.-SpaiU lor Eaf- 
Inh null, laalo kolAca mSo. laaiM 

aod olbar varkiia ol

Canada on Sunday afternoon. Mr.; lo bar. hu ol dainty trida liabt lor mdiot. 
Howell is a forceful speaker. There The twlk.' AM ol Moi Bay art boldina

ion. tbeir aanaai ulc oi work tonamaw (Pridi^was a large congregatk 
W R. - ir saaa.1 ulc oi work tonuriaw (PriSiy)

Mrs. VT. R. Elford was a visitor at

%n^S°d’ of Maple ' ^Si^ uJ-."^iyr35,
Bay, have been the guests of Mr. and, comc Uaaica and

Peoejr work, plain wwf, home

Bay, nave been me guests oi «r. ana , come laaatea and lad* and pnjoy an eojoy.

teachers' convention held at Duncan 
on Friday and Saturday.

The weekly meeting of the Sodal 
club was well attended. The win
ners of the five hundred tonrnament 
were Miss Doreen Elford and Mr. F. 
Hartl.

A targe Union Jack was half maated 
on the S. L. A. A. hall flag staff at

iber
Ikf’

pressing the soirowjsf the community 
at the dearath of the Queen Mother.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Big prograaae
All menber* Inelodhif tboac iBtcrcatad in 

BadaUatM aad *p«rta are «wtkaUrly
reqacMed to attend tbc aectiac eTlhc Sew 

scnei Local P. U.. on Friday 27tb iaaL, at 
8 p-m.. at Setacno* acKo^ boaae. Petorc 
arrangcawata wOI be diacaaaed.

ii°MSd§
p.m.. in the Oycllova’ baD. Pregrcaaivc, 

landrcd, and whlat. Speefal^ P^s for

ParentTeacber_________ ..w^
will be held at Somenoa adtoel on iiiewiaj. 
D^bo^Mb, ..

aaaociatioo.—Next ^mertl^

plMic aj^ to 'S. It!
jehaaoo.

Hunters Bring fioxne Good Bags $4,000,000 to the maintenance and ex 
-SUCC^ D«.C. I «nsio„ JuntL Tte obie^e ^or

toria Presbytery $35,000. and the 
■ of Dui

Another successful dance was held
at Wcstholme on Thursda;ly evening, i ------- -------------------- ------- . .
when people were present from Dun-, He ma^e a strong appeal to 
can. Chemainus and nearer points.; hearers to assume their full

United church mean, $1,400.
a strong app<

their luM respon-’
Messrs. Howard Bros, orchestra pro- sibility and go over the top. 
vided go^ music and with a good | The boards of both Alderlea and St 
flfior. dancing was enjoyed until the,Andrew's are enthusiastically taking 
gmall hours of the morning. ,• i up their share of the campaign and 

Two hunting trips were organized^ have already*appointed members who 
and successfully carried out within the < will canvass the congregations, 
last ten days and qnite a few deer 
were brou^^lu in last week.
- Messrs. A. Richards. A. Holman and
F. £. Boudot spent five days hunting 
on Ml Breoton and bronght in three

SCHOOL FOOTBAll
------------- -------------------- ?hawniitan Beats St. Aidan’s.In

SricarcIJ'^cfXril. r fey”’ | ^up Gten^Cowich.„ Match 
Messrs. S. Bonsall. Stan. Bonsall,

islbud. north of .Albvrni bud were | by 11-2. at Sbawnigan. in the accotid 
•uccessftJ. hnnging to four drer. Mr. ^i],o„ cup game participated in by 
Harold BoumII secured a nice two-1 victors this season, 
point buck on Siuday laat. ... The viihori were completely out- 

Hutchinson paid a boss- pUyd , hard game. Their
neu visit to Vanconver ^t week. forwarda were fast and clever and kept

Mr. A. G. VV. Cooke has porchaaed ,|,j sbawnigan defence busy througn-
a new tounng esir. mme.

Gar Poo who baa rented Maingay. por St. Aidan’a, Crieveton i, played 
Island.,has loaded several carloads of excellent game and for Shkwnigan. 
potatoes during the put few w^. Haddon. Barclay i. Gillatt and Beit 1.

Mr. K. G. H. Tweedic hat re»»™eo pWd welt while Rochefort, in goal, 
from an extended viiit to the Old w„ exceptionally good. The teams 
Country. were’—

Mrs. L. M. Burkitt it at preient via- st' Atdan'a—Lytton, Grieveaon t 
iting relatives m VancMver. Mearnt, Vance, Grieveson H. Ackroyd.

Mr. W. P-nsom of Vancouvre. to stewart. Ryver, Stewart H, Petera and 
the guest of his father. Mr. E. J. Pm- Thomson.
son. last week., ^ I Shawaigan—Rochefort, Beat 1. Lar-

c”!S BarSay. Haddon, Parr. Lacem,
holme hall on Sunday evening the j. jo. Beat a. Gillatt and Slater, 
preacher teing the Rev. Bryre Wal-1 ,5„ satardf*-neJtt the Sbawnigan
lace of the United Church. Duncan. v,in „ect the Collegiate school

final WilsonThere was qnite a good attendance.

GROWN-UP CHILDREN

Touthfnl Coatamea at Novelty Fvty 
Arranged by Contt Bernard

A^^ost enjoyable and financially 
sncce«sfnl novelty party and dance
Was held on Thnrtday evening of last 

• 1. O. O. P. hair bv 
ladies of Court Bernard, A U,
week in the

About eighty persons attended.
The ladies all made their appearaa< 

dressed as children aa alio did a few
the men. The majority of the latter, 

however, were evidently bashful'ai^ 
they were eventually fined for tbetf
non-appearance in fancy dress. Much 
interest and amusement was provided 
by many varied and hs aome cases 
ludicroos costnmes of tboee who im
agined themselves yonng and care- 

once more. ,
The evening's eojdyment oontmued 

with various dances,, the mi^ for 
which wia supplied by Schofield s 
orchestra.

Delidoos refrethtnenU 
ly a committee coiipoted'iM Mrs. J.

team
team of Victoria, in the 
cup game.

A closely contested game was wit
nessed when the Cowichan Station 
school team defeated the ShawnigM 
Preparatory school's third eleven by 
2-1.

The visitors held a little advantage 
in that they were somewhat heavier 
than their opponenta. Bell, of tbc
Cowichan team, was good, while Gar- 

and Lake ii. played well for
Shawniu.

lawttim _____ _
nell. Memtt. Playfair, Cotton, Lake il.

ligan.
Shav team was>

Barker, Rochefort it. Cooke, Garrard, 
Walkem and Demtng.

SBAWNIGAN LAKE
AmssECinaiita Por Conmuiiity 

Christmas Tree

_ ^ored-iSr Mre. J.

: ¥»■

meeting called on
lui for the purpote of organizing I
the animal cbeamnnity Cfarlatmu i 
wu Well attended.^ ^ It wu >
montfraided to foIlOTr^M^^w^ iraflj^^te^lie

apremmt an^^^ti^'^rend anitI, a grand ^
ti 'm Tib' iulWt

Rahl Rahl Rahl 
At a meeting of the Glee clab.galter 

school hours, at the High school,' Ule 
chief feature was a rehearsal ^of 
some very original school yells, most 
of which were introduced by Mr. Ed
wards. Considerable skill was dis
played by Warren Miller, in hia role 
of prompter. His acrobatic perfDf|&- 
anccs were highly meritorious.

Recently dub members met 
home of Mrs. O. T. Smythe. A vw 
pleasant evening was spent with sci^g 
and musk. Some were surprised ion 
hearingi wondrous struins of mdodly 
brought forth by the deft fifigers of a 
masculine mraber, hitherto .uns^ 
lected of possessing musical gentfir 
t was soon discovered, however. Jl^i 

it was d pikyer phmo' oti which* heV^a* 
performing's ' » ,n

Classical banjo selections were ren
dered by S. Grussie, and various, other 
musical numbers .made up the .even-., 
ing's eojoymeoL The meeting dosed 
about ten o'clock wHth a hearty vote 
of thanks to Mrs. Smythe.

ComswaweaUb Sanaioa 
At the last monthly commonwealtii 

session arrangements .were made fok 
converting the tennis .court into a bas
ketball court as. soon as possible. 
Some discussion ai^se owin| to the 
unexpected high cost of the girls’.bas
ketball sweaters, and no satisfactory 
conclusion was reached. r

A delegation, conaistiof of G. Dirom

Tb* rcnlar oMctin« ot tb* Cowfebsn Ut- 
eranr ■odety vHl b* held oo Tbaradsy. D*. 
c«nb*r Jrd. *t * ‘ ” — - ' -

. will b* held oo Tbaradsp.__

Come to tb* Cowichao Wc______________
mIc of work In tb* Tea Kettle room*, Tne*-

»'• loidtM*

d*r. December Sth. at 3 o’dodt. AaiiaSoit* 
variety of ertidea indndint Cowiebao bon* 
weaviof. Afternoon' teat. Portnne tdliai.

By bind
Mary-a. SO_____ .
work ^ opera

of Ur. Wedddf. Sc 
’.A. vm bold • aalc Of

atdl bom* eookcry, WedaeSi^ ^St~ 
cember 2nd, commeaeinf at 3 p.ac

„Ss S;*':. e*,r!S5 £5-»o,*r.r
menC for the b^^L m ^ta^y.'^pc^bCT

jSth, tn tbc Ak^ealta^ b^’ 
member itbe date.

' fumi*Exchtnac that eld place of nm 
, ire or brie-e-bae for aoaetblat 
'turn it Into ceab. Ifotna! Pttmtenre 
734 Fort s(m^ Victoria. Fbeoe MM. 
-Cireivell.

Dor ^ mica tbc freet mistienary play.
■ " ’ ■ ■ *•* ball tbu after-

- TilE C^^
CONDENSED ^ AhySBTtl^iBlBlfTS

WANTED
‘Ng TO KNOW T8M TMF. 

near . anbaeribw* of The Leader 
to Peeembyr Hat, Wi. la 40a,

pr jyOPKKTY

LADY WOULD take CABE OP PIANO
g* vMer, or looter, ia retora for It* 
oBlc*. Dnneaa B. C

aale^^ritber. Im S a& qautitic*. Can 
U deltvcred by railroad, aeew or aalo

paay. Ltd.. Pofot

----------------- g TOibattm. CibU..
road. Phone 1U\a.*

GAKDEN- WORK, 
rnatJe work aad 
Plrat dam 
Breekbeak.

PRUNING, LAWNS, 
fcnclata ro^werfc. ate.

braoebet.^erime?**lB ill 
Pheoe 193 L 2.

dirioo. Phone IB7 L 2.

lUMEDIATELY.
' iWe woman lo [ 

Ajpri,
Duea. B. C.

’ Box 1035. Leader

IPONS-

In)M, Sunleh.

LARKADOK RETRIEVER DOC. UNDER 
our nu oU if pouibit; ael Meoarilr

POST AS LADY HELP: DISENGAGED

TO RUV USED COOK STOVES. RANGES.
. frfuox UHl Iimilm of .U doerip-

«oox Pboat !«. R. A. Tboire. Da

FOBBbLB;
Amgs.

PRAniCAbMT NgW VICTOR COMSOLg- 
..... .....

DTOiAN SCOUT MOTOR. creiR, inCRr

! lor baavlcr draft tepiTjC:

P. Do«aa..Telreiab lod, Cb^ MIR

“HORZOI" RUSSIAN WOLPBOUNIP

REST KING APPLES II.3I A.BOX. DB- 
I" Api>lr V. & WUo.,

Kofuiloli. R. C Pbooe IMRl. .

TWO GRADE JERSEY BEI 
catcea aMotb* eM: or

Joba Pfas cow. I Praamiii, Cobbte

SIPUS. SBV*

URE RRED lEKSETS, TWO YEARK

. APPLY V. 
Pbeae 19SR3.

ORDERS TAKEN
m^-fed fo'iittra'; die "bn£b«

5f^y sTTu

MUmCIPALlTY OY WORTH COWICBAW

quality, specially
adik M from time el bateblac. Rcacrre 
gwri iaunedlately aa demaadwffl be great, 
bdivered at market pries. Mr*. C lack-

Vecara* Uat IW Mnddpd Micdaaa

NOTICE IS_________
reart of Reviaioo will alt

HEREBY GIVEN that a 
‘ at the Madldpd

tdl, Dnnean. B. C. 'it Io.3oV^’.
jT" cily’siasi

seven wmks old p^.

Snnbcam bcitar,

/otera* Liat w. . 
uy peraoa wblcfa 
from the

b“b£!^
om the aaeae.
A l|«i Vo^ win b* peaced at tk* Ma

SIX STRONG SEVEN WEEKS OLD PIGS.
3,««i5

^ _ ^ ,.0-8. CRANE. CM.C.
Dated Dsacaa, B. C. November I9ib. 1925.

LAND ACT

POUR ROOMED COTTAGE AND PfVE ' 
•mi ihomt two clured; rest sladwd. 
G^ epw wen. cbifeketi benae for dOB 
birds. Cheap for cash, or termaa ' One

CANARIES. A . PEW . 6l ID ROL- 
roller ban*.

Earn and. Wcat" at Sc Ieha*a L_-________
Boeo. at L30 pm., by Girla* W. ^ Sale of
work, etc' 
Children ISci

pm., ay uiri* w. j\. 9«i<
Admiaaieo 2Sc, iodndiaf

Take ootlee that The Victoria Lambir aod 
^ fdlawint dmimfbed

TO BENT

N. 23*: Ob' "W (*Ai.f^
... planted 10.00 .____
from tbc S. B. Cor. fd 

linos DblriccB. C

dffifSiorSJnaan^St.^___________ ______________-mt Soap, m..

Tbcaee N. 50*: OV W. for 9.70 diinr*\ben« 
N. S9*: 01' E. (Asc) for 13.7S dm*, more or 

of Lotlaaa to interaeet tbe artaterly boondanr of Lot 
133, BTk. “B." Tbenee a 9V 31' E. (Art.) 
for 10.<6 dm*., tbence S. 47*: 00* W. Mat.) 
for 3.M dn., ibaet S. <7’; OO' W. (Au.i

FURNISHED FLAT. HOUSE KEEPING.

Rtibr. r»
coma and ace i
Irish lincfiB. da«________________ _
P. Symons* Store, Station atrect

for 9.00 dme. tbenee 8. 07'. _____
for 1.S19 ebaa. rnott or |c*a to the point of

I 304 I«

eommcoeeibent Savlof aod exeeptinj:- 
- In wiiTtb, the. ceolfe Ilbi

uo, of the football field. Arrangcmhiill 
were made for a rogbp match with 
Victoria for the ThompOon cop. The 
match ii to be played against the win
ning Victoria High school team.

It was decided to elect a aargeant«< 
at-arms to keep order in the House.' 
L. Morin was elected to this 'respon+ 
•ible poet The meeting adjourned 
about tour o'clock.

Spares nad Singing 
Game schedulea lor the boys ap

peared on tbe bulletin board recently; 
Regular matebea are to be played 
erery noon boor, between the nrious

rfobt of way TOO* In wiiftb, the ceolfe______
whieb'may b* deacribed. as follewai^aa- 
aaeaelfic at a point N.ll*; 39* W. (A*t!) 
M2' f.nm tbe aaid S. B. Cor; -of Lot 153. 
RIk. -A- Thace.N. W: 00' W. (Ami.) lor 
4.58 draa, tbenee oo 6* evnra to tbe right for 
C84dms. tbc remamint or pared coo-

DMtd Mooiber lOIk. 1035. ' ^^*"

TMORRS WAMTKD.

Hoot ca be ebldiMd on areRcdloii w J. R.
Crdsbuo. Oa'c.;?' °T.Sm*SM' be i»-

CHURCH
The Lndiea’ Aid sd the former Metbodlat

8UNKISB AND IUN8ST
Nov. 89tb.^dv*nt Saoday.

gradiH. TWa schedule is also being 
followed by the girls with basebalb 

Two cabinet meetings have been
held to decide the question of singing 
lessons being given by Mr. Keatley, at 
his suggestion.

This plan iovolvea a sum of money 
which staggered the guardian of the 
treasury, and called forth much dis- 
edaaion. The matter nras left to be 
decided at a later date.

.Tb. tHl r<-r Moa. opariaW.—^ -Va.

:j»-*. y«-ii-»-^ »?Ma. PoTOw o^ 
an-b—a

For your fricndl sbnibd—tool riew da- 
dan la tapU toua SOe aaA. Doca Radio. 
Saaatt boOdlat.

OBBSN HOU8K PLANT LICE ' 
Ifrefaod

.•rbi^Klorif .Dri^'^b^ wte|^

of 'ConttuBlng PcMifcroiia'' 
Qrean and Hack Elias

Aphids liofc^the so-called 
green'flies and black flies, are n pesti-t 
(eroni '-------- ■■■■■ ---------<---

________ ^ .
...roa» nuisance ihgi every florist ha» 
to maintain war against. They feerl 
on the sap of the tender growth of 
plants, sometimes entirely ruining 
them and -9ft$n -injuring tbe flowers.

Their, .preseov *on plants is fre- 
qoeHtlyiipfiicat^'by^p.cisrled and db- 
corftd cdkdkiaq of.the^ves and tbev 
bavq marvritods pbwen of multipli
cation, bnt, as Bnlletin No. 7 of the 
Dominion department ol agricnlturei 
on “Insecta affectipg greenhouse

-wRh 'thaaba tbe faeelpl af 
b^raal bag.
*^Saatt dan aayaJ—**H yaa waat to b* 
aora; sfv* faraltare." Caa*alt R. A. TbaTp* 
fritb^ daisy.

DrviiaWiut Mia* J. Tblrdt b saw apaa for 
aetlenu Addfam P. O. Bos lO, Dmicre. or

Msara.-ss'iSf*'PirST*’i
Dimaao.

plants” sutes, they are^hmOy easily 
controlled by spraying with nicotine
preparations' or' by fumlgBting with, 
tobacco extracts or hydrocyanic gas.

The general practice, eays tbe bol- 
Jetin. should be to spray when only a 

re attacked and to fumi-few plants are____
gate when nearly 
house' is* mfected
taken m osing commerdil tobacco ex- 
:tracts to loUoEr the .manufactnrera'
inttractions, always remembering that 
\violets are liable to injnry from to- 
r^cco ftimigation mad nKofine sprays.

In cotbbftttiiir —^ 
f^raaicigdgma
ihe pettest • 
ircxuisff 8|tp

WUmM
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FOR SALE
ar<i|o^ Soono. Uto, 

, TOT «lc»lT d«M to
■' Khool.

Fttoo, «1M; fS* Cuai. BiOuee
Itothly PajmieBU.

N'

FOR RENT
Two-rooBMd HoimViUi OiJfW*. 

Boot 16.00 poT moDtb.

a W. DICKIE
TiwpaitatkD.

QueenMargaret’sSdiool
BOARDmO AKD DAT SCHOOL 

rOBGIBLS
PnpantoiT Cion for floyo 

undor 10.
AH SiiblocU. Hnile ud Daneiiig. 

For partlenlan apply 
U88 DENNY, EJLC, or 
MISS GEOOmGAN.ILL. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

U C BROCKWAY
FUNEBAL DIBECTOR.

Foraonal Attartloo Giron. 
Colla attandad to promptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

A building 'ponnit hu b«n iuned 
to Hr« J, S. CimiAiell for the erection 
of a dwelling on Watson street
' Mr. Alex. Herd, Somenos, U attend
ing the Prormcial Potato show at New 
Westminster, where he is exhibiting 
Sir Walter Raleigh potatoes, both in 
the seed and commercial classes. He 
Is also making a display of bulbs, o£ 
which he is an extensive grower.

In a report of the North Cowichan 
conncil meeting last week it was in
advertently stated that the bonds sold 
fontied pirt of the cost of rebuilding 
Chemainus school. This should have 
■b^ the new Duncan consolidated 
school, of which the municipality 
bears its share with the City of Dun
can.

Hr. J. H. Edgell. who has been tel- 
ier at the Duncan branch of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, left on Fri- 
day to take op a position in the Van
couver office. Mr. A. S. Appleby has 
been promoted from the ledgers to the 
teller^s cage. On Thursday Mr D. E. 
Laws arrired from Kamloops, to look 
after ffie Msers.

On Wednesday of last wedt about 
sixteen little helpers of Si. John's 
WJi,, and their mothers, met at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Purver, Duncan. 
The chDdren brought their missionary 
boxes and learned how their cjnt«i- 
butions were spent in children’s work. 
A delightful tea was served by Mrs. 
Punrer and all spent a very pleasant 
afternoon.

There was Quite a large turnout of
le clans at the Caledonian society’s 

social evening last Friday in the Elks’

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITB. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODEB COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIEa 
Cemnt . Uan : Flia Brick

hHKd Brick, ate. 
LmmYoarOrdcnattbcOfle^ 

GREIG*S STORE

W. T. CORBISHtii^ 
-Proprietor.

Phone 810
Wanhouc PboM SU

haU. The old-time dances still re- 
Uin their popularity and the sixty or 
more persons present indulged in them 
most joyously. Songs were rendered 
by Mrs. G. W. Brookbank, Mrs. Fred 
Bonsall, Mrs. P. Campbell and Mr. E. 
Nimmo of Westholme. Arrangements 
have been made for a special social on 
St Andrew’s day.

At the spectal meeting held on Tues-

Uajor H. K. ifowotrec, Indian medi
cal service, arrived last week on the 
Empress of Canada, after an exedHent 
voyage by way of Hong Kongo and 
Japan.

Word received from England is to 
the effect that Mrs. A. I. Rudkio is 
very ill there. Mr. Rudkin recently 
left Duncan for the Old Country to 
be with his wife.

Since the new Ford models were pul 
on the local market fouf carloads have 
been -absorbed and still more are be
ing called for. The assembling de
partment of the Duncan Garage has 
been a busy spot during the last fhree 
weekst

Her Cowichan friends will be sorry 
to hear that Mist Bobbie Stephens un
derwent a serious operation in Van- 
couvef, last Saturday. She is. h9^^• 
ever, reported to be progressing very 
satisfactorily. Her father, Dr. H.'F. 
D. Stephens. R.N., is still paratys^ on 
his righ* side, and unable to speak.

At a meeting of the Duncan Wo
men's Conservative dub held on Tues
day of last week at the home of Mr.>;. 
C. F. Davie, the members pMged 
themselves to encourage borne tados- 
tries bv making Canadian-made ar
ticles their first choice when buytOR 
and as second choice, .giving ^British- 
made goods the preference.

Cars driven by Mr. J. 'Anderson. 
Duncan, and Mr. W. D. Wilkin, ^w- 
ichan Lake road, collided at the comer 
of Station and Craig streets, Duncan.

Saturday irorning. A rear wheel 
was broken off Mr. Anderson’s car. 
and the radiator of Mr. Wilkin’s car 
was damaged. Mr. Wilkin recently 
came to the district from Saskatchewan 
and hat acquired the Cowichan Lake 
road property of Major E. W. Grigg. 
who is now residing at Port Washing
ton.

UQUOR CHARGES
fit tuc (uccunM iicia on a lies- • * . » < .

day evening by the Vimy Social club, * Art Imposed For Illegal
GibMns road, the extraordinary reso-1 Sales Under Act
lut’on authorizing the borrowing ofj -------
mon^ from members, for the purpose I Joseph Beech, Lake Cowichan. ap- 
of bunding a stage and diressing rooms j pcared on Thursday before Mr. E. X- 
at the community hall, was passed by Cresswell. stipendiary magistrate, at
the required two-lhiids majority. The the provinctal police court. Duncan,
vote u^s 29 to 12. The attendance at charged with selling intoxicating li
the meeting was the largest on record. 9«or.
and some strong opposition to the Evidence for the prosecution was
scheme developed at the meeting, a pricipally by Consubles ReJd
complete report of which is unavoid- ^"<1 Seward, to the effect that they had 
ably held over until next week. • *>«<« supplied with whiskey at the re«-

I dence of the accused.
Before her dcpar*4rc for Vancou-j charge was denied by the ac-

^r. last week, with her husband. Mrs.Jcuscd, who suted that he had been 
W. C. Tanner entertained the members ! plajnng cards and Ulking with certain 

John s ladies’ vicarage club friends on the evening in question, 
at ner home. During the evening she His evidence was corroborated by 
was preseated with a framed picture. Messrs. John McGraw and Harry 
ms a memento of her work as a mem- Brown. Adjournment of the hearing 
ber ot the rlub, of which she was a I was made until Tuesday to secure ad- 
former president. A roost enjoyable | ditional evidence for the crown. 
«emng_was spent. In the competi-l Giving judgment. Mr. Cresswdl said 
Uont which took place. Mrs. G. Purver: that he had no hesitation in accepting 
proved the successful winner on two i the evidence of the crown, and im- 
occasions. The club has been very.postfd a fine of $400 and costs, or. in. 
useful since its inception, having pi;o- i default, four months’ imprisonment 
vaded-at the vjcaiage. a new chimney,! with hard labour. The prosecutioiit 
costing $165; also'a la*m‘thower and ■ was handled by Major J. H. Johnson, 
otbec minor aecessitiea. | Vancouver, and the defence by Mh

R ^ Rivenide Inn ,Uke Cowietaini

s. •'HenS;^;-, m”: i
ZK, Mra W. H Buston^ Miu Bat-, DooamlL who ,h.i cit Toon.,
stone, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunkcld, Mr. 
and Jl™. F. J. Wilmott, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C Brocimy, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Evans, paid Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam Dtrom, of Sioroenos, a surprise
^i:&Trs«.''’Br^r,V^ Lkrg. Do,^ - Trespags 
consolation, Mrt. Plaskett; men's first. I Case Arouses Interest 
Hr. Wilmott; consolation, Mrs. Motti- ‘

R. SAKDE^N

DiBicaB hroowinis

GOVERNMENT 8T„ DUNCAK^

C.BAZP
AUenONEEB AND

. .BJLD. LDnu .

Evidence' *\V*”Vfby Messrs.

- 24 DAYS-iion cow tester. For the defence, 
Messrs. David Blythe. F. J. Bishop.■ 
and E. R. Bewell, district agricultur-11 
ist, were called. |

A clash in opinions developed as to ! H 
the value of line breeding and many 11 
interesting points .were aired. In gtv-1 _ 
>ng judgment. Judge McIntosh held,! 
that a breeder had the right to fol- I 
low his own ideas in the matter of i ^ 
breeding and was entitled to protec- I 
tion. ■

Judgment was reserved in the case 
of Bassanta et al vt. Mr. Frank Evans. 
Duncan, a claim for rescision of con
tract. Mr. Harvey appeared for the 
plaintiffs and Mr. Bolton for the de- 
denfant. ,

The action concerned the sale of a 
team of horses, plaintiffs claiming that 
Mr. Evans had made representations 
as to the pulling ability of the team|ro 
and that these had constituted a mis- H 
representation: or, in the alternative. " 
that the horses had been taktn on ap- ■ 
proval. The plaintiffs asserted that ■ 
they had found the team unsatisfac- * 
tory and therefore brought action for ■ 
rescision of contract and the return IH 
of $100. paid on account, and the 
notes given for the balance. ■

Defendant denied that there had |

BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

I
I
R
I

That's all the time you have to 
buy your presents! We arc 
ready, our store is Just full of 
beautiful gifts selected from 
twenty wars’ experience of just 
what the people of Cowichan 
want. We prefer to make an 
appeal on quality rather than 
priM, but, remen&r, WE WILL 
MEET ANY ADVERTISED 
PRICES. All we ask is that 
you compare the quality and ■ 
price of our merchandise; then | 
we know you'll buy.
CALENDARS: just the thing I 
for mailing; hundreds to choo.se H 
from; beautiful, large, local » 
views that are real works of H 
art. A large range of Tuck's " 
celebrated calendars and cards, ro 
Water colour sketches of real ■
merit by local artists, etc., 
Price: 15f and up.

etc.

i H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery J
and purchased them on their own Km mm J
judgment. They had not been sold ^ ■■ ■

approval.
In the case of Mr. J. F. Lennox 

McFarlane. vs. Mr. George Smith, 
both parties being of Mill Bay, juflg- 
ment was_given for the plaintiff for 
$53.50. The claim was principally 
on account of a boat alleged to have 
been lost from the hotel wharf after a 
guest had used it. The defence claim- 
ed that the plaintiff used the wharf 
regularly as d place to tic his boats. 
Mr. L. C. Mills, Victoria, appeared for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Bolton for the 
defendant.

Settlement was made, giving the 
plaintiff $200 and costs, in the case of 
Mr. D. V. Dunlop vs. the Maple Bay 
Lumber company, a claim arising out 
of the destruction of fire wood owned 
by the plaintiff. The terms of settle
ment were made a record of the court. 
Mr. Harvey appeared for the plaintiff 
and Mr. Bolton for the defendant.

Claims by Mr. B. Boyd Wallis and 
Mr. C. E. Bromtlow. against Messrs. 
H. Vogel. H. Carter and the Sefton 
Logging Company, amounting to 
about $65 and costs each, were settled 
out of court. The claims were for 
services in recovering logs at Maple 
Bay. Mr. Harvey represented the 
plaintiffs and Mr. H. H. Shandley. 
Victoria, the defendants.

The case of Mr. W. Eveleigh et al 
(R. D. Harvey) vs. Mr. J. Moon (E. T. 
Cresswell) was adjourned at the re
quest of thfc defence.

tW.V.iUFnCERS
/Annual Meeting Of Cowichan 

Branch—Good Reporta

'A^rge number attended the anr lal 
geseiv meeting of Cowichan branch. 
G. W. V. A., held in the association’s 
room on Monday e\’tning. Comrade 
R. S. A. Jackson president, in the ab
sence of Comrade John Dick, last 
year’s president.

COUNTY CODET
rimr, pUjing » a man. A plnsant 
socia] tl«e and rcfrnhments ended a 
joHj eronng.

BIBTH
To Mr. and Mra. W. G. 
—road. Dnncan. onT«rk

S^^aJ^ovember 23rd, a aon.
MARRIAGE

WBHim.'Herfaert Stapnar-The wed- 
tfng totdr place very quietly kt 2 p.m., 
on Satnrd^ at St John’i church, 
Duncap, of Mia, Eva S. Herbert Step
ney, yotmnf daughter'of Mr. and Mra. 
A, St J. iHeiibert Stepney, Cowichan 
Bay4uid Mr. Oliver John Williama, of 
Vktotia.

iiliama, of 
riven in mar-

W. DOBSON
FAENTEB and PAPEBHANiHiB 

WaUpapar and Glia,

DUNCAN, B. C 
P. 0. Bes Ul

IhCerinlflanlinK
D.IL BATTH, PROP.

,n_ . ■

The bnde. who was give ..
Ma hsr liinr. Satiier, made a charming 

nettfre In her smart travelling cos- 
nme-olnaw.gtherdint, trimmed wHh 
fur, widi yi6cb sh^ wore a black yel- 
Ttt ^bat. Sbe caoSed a bouquet of 
rtmtd-M'wm unattended.- The bride- 
gro^ was si^orted bjr Mr. W. T. 
wnBfihis. of Vi^am, as hest man.

The chancel o£ the church had been 
decorated with entamo flowers by 
friends .of the bride. There was a 
special dioir with Mr. W. A. Willett at 
the organ. The Rev. A. Bischlager 
conducted the aerriee and the hymns 
sung '^fere' **0 Perfect Peace,” and 
“L^ us Heavenly Faiflher, Lead us.” 

Immedsatelj aftm the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. WaHiams left by auto for 
Victoria, en route for the mainland, 
where the boseymoon was to be 
Spent, the bride wearing a bandtoroc 
coat of marvella, trimm^ with for.

On their return they will reside at 
the Bell imartments, C5ook street Vic
toria. ' The bridegroom is an officer 
in the C. P. R. coast steamer service.

The bride bemi a resident of 
Cowichan district for a number of 
years. For the past four and a half 
years She has been .stenographer at 
the Bank of Montreal. I^incan. Her 
many friends will wish her eveiy hap
piness in her new home.

PUNBRAL
The funeral of Mr. Osborne Poyntz 

Stamer dms held pa Friday, interment

c.p.._0, G.

At the county court, Duocan, last 
week, the largest docket for over a 
year came up for hearing. His Hon-' 
our Judge J. C. McIntosh occupied 
the bench, the court opening on Wed
nesday and continuing on Thursday.

The case of Mr. E. R. Hamilton 
vs. Mr. David Blythe aroused consid
erable interest among tiie farmers of. 
the district a number of whom were 
witnesses. Judgment was given for 
the plaintiff for4l25 and eprts. Mr., 
<R. D. Harvey, Dnncan, appeared for 
the plaintiff and Hr. O. J. Bolton, of, 
Mr. C. P. Davie's law oflicu. for the' 
defendant.

- The case was a claim by Mr. Ham-, 
ilton for $331 damages on account of 
the trespass of tiefendant's bull on hi^ 
property, the aksertion belu that the>. 
Dull had seryed qne 6f Mr. HamiUon’si 
•heifers, that a Calf had subsequently 
been born anid that damage had been 
.sustained thereby because n had inter
fered with the line bree^ng which 
the plaintiff Was carrying bn.

The defendant adi^ed trespass of 
the bull. He. JiosscsQi; cUilDltd that 
no damage bad been done as a result 
of the trespau but that when he had 
gone to fetch bis bull, the plaintiff had 

luiesced in bis * bull aen|ng the

(tion to be in a sound financial condi- 
I tion. and that funds are being gener
ously expended in necessaiy re’ie' 
work. During the year relief was, 
granted from the emergency fund in 
sixteen cases, to the amount of $205.73, 
While no figures were available as 11 I 
the amount of relief work done by the . 
Women’s Auxiliary, it is known tha* 
this has been extensive, and. probabtv 
exceeds that of the G. W. V. A. itself 

The association reaffirmed its po«i- i 
tion in support of Earl Haig’s schem • I 
of a united veterans* association in! 
Canada, and a letter from the Victoria 
branch of the Canadian. Legion, con
demning the activities of a newly- 
formed organization which has been 
coTlecting money and soliciting mem
bership, was endorsed. The Cowichan 
branch will support the Canadian Le-

acQuies
heifer.

........... .upport .... __________
gion and other bona fide veterans' or- 
^nlzations In fighting for a geouine 
movement to unite the returned men 
of Canada in one organization.

The election of officers resulted as 
.fpJJowa;—Comrade R. S. A. Jackson, 
m^dent; Comrade T. L. Dunkley. 
first vice-president: Comrade J. H. C 
X. Frank, a^ond vice-president; Com
rade A. Bischlager, secretary; Com- 
mde W. J. S. Hatter, treasu-er; Corn
ices Knox, Smj^he, Barry. Dick, Sar- 

it. Gorton, ^oves, and Gartside- 
^ executive committee; Coro- 
after, Knox, and Jackson, emer-

Cowieb Creaffleni
QUALITY FEED AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Patronice Year Cowichan Bnsincss.

CREAMERY CLOSED THURSDAY AFTLRNOON 
Remember change in cream days. We wonld like to have all cream 
three days per weds, bat we would suggest lor the consid-raUon of 
patrons, that, provided cream reaches ns in good ecndltion, it will be 
quite in order to deliver twice in one wedc and once in the sneeeeding 
week, e.(, Mctrday and Friday one wedt, and Wedneaday the fdlow- 
iBS week.

The object in view when the change In number of daya eras 
aiada waa ta spread our iqieratians over the week and to ghra the 
■man shipper an opportunity to ,ddiTer oftaiw than anea a wa*..

For ftDthar iaformatioti pleqaa call at the office or fbfot 87.

The Verdict
is unanimous—that the new Oak Dining Room Suite on view in our 

window is exceptional value.
The Suite comprises—Five-foot Buffet of splendid appearance;

New Style Extension Table with Six Legs;
One Arm and Five Side Chairs, Leather Up

holstered.
----- Any Piece Sold Separately.Price Complete is 6129.

Bargains in Used Furniture Department include 
Oak China Cabinet 
Walnut Dining Room Cabinet 
Oak Secretaire
Franklin Heater 
Coal Heaters 
Cook Stoves 
Fawcett Range

Bedroom Dresser 
Kitchen Table
Complete Set Kitchen Ware 
Couch Beds
Washing Machines 
Bookshdves 
Gramophones, Etc.

R. A. THORPE
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

PHONE 148 DUNCAN

OVALTINE
After a strenuous day, convalescence, at every meal, for heoJth. 

Because of its high food value, ease of assimilation, and attractive 
flavour, OVALTINE is the ideal food beverage for invalids, 

alescents, the aged, and in ail cases of weak or disordered graph. _f 
eonvaleseents, the aged, and in ail cases of weak 

or disordered digestion.
There is no better beverage for growing children.

Prices: 61.50, 90 cents, and SO cents.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
Developing Printing Enlarging Crystal Finish

Hail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful AttenUon.
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

Phone 212 Night Phones 336 U nnd 49 I
OUR AIM IS TO GIVE YOU

GOOD QDAIITT GROCERIES
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Syrup, &-tb. tin, delivered 
• reanni

_ Syrup, i
Dog*OT' Golden Syi
Mixed Note (No i»eahuts), per lb., delivered_____
Vi^na CroM Cleaned CarrantSrT>er-lb, deUvowd"

_4Ef

-61.30
WEEK-END SPECTALS

-tOf
Heini Ketchup, 14-ox. bottles, regular 3M at 
Japanese Oranges, per box____________ __

WE DEUVER PROMPTLY. OUR P.>UCES ARE UNIFORM.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
station Street. W. J. CONNERY Phone 160

COPPER TRAILS
Eliding to various parts of southwestern British Columhla, 

the copper trails which we call telephone lines are ready to carry 
long-distance conversations at speeds tanging from 8JH)0 to 178,000 
mllea per second. When spaed counts—Long Di.tanee.

BRITISH COlsDllBIA tELSPHONE CX)HPANY
. ' • •, K^\ > • '______
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. " THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods____ Phone 217

Hardware----------Phone 343
Groceries ^------- Phone 213

Select Christmas Gifts Here And Save Honey
Splendid assortment of staple as weU as Christmas gift goods in all departmente to choose from. It is our bnsiiiess to know just what you want

Therrfore you will find just what you are looking for here at prices that wfll appeal to yon.

Let Us Help You With Your Gift Problems
Ladies’ SOk Underwear

All remarkable values and shown in shades 
of peach, pink, mauve, and white.
Vests, at, each -------------- ------------$1.35
Bloomers, at, pair
Slips, at, each -----
Gowns, at each

...$4.25

.-$5.50
Complete ’ (Brassiere and Bloomers), at 

each -------------------------------- -------- ^$5.1

La£es’ Silk Dresses
All handsome new designs, shown in crepe, 

back satin, and georgette, in the new 
shades; also black; sizes 18 to 42; at 
each ...._................... -.........$18.50 to $29.50

Ladies’ doth Dresses To Gear
A few only. Cloth Dresses, all up-to-date 

styles, sizes 36 to 42, regular to $29.50; 
to clear at ...................... ..............—$15.95

Ladies’, Misses’, and Clddrei’s 

Waller Underwear
In Jaeger, Watson's, Stanfield's, and 

Vedonis Makes.
Ladies' Vests, all sires................... 75c to $2.98
Ladies' Combinations, all sizes, $2.35 to $6.50
Ladies' Bloomers, all sizes............ 75c to $2.98
Children’s and .Mis.ses’ Vests, all sizes,

at ................................................. 6Sc to $2.25
Children’s and Misses’ Combinations, alf

sizes, at .................................$1-25 to $3.25
Children's and .Misses' Bloomers, all sizes.

at ................................................ 65c to 98c
Children's Sleepers, all sizes, at $1.25 to $2.25

NEW BORDERED FLANNEL
For Dresses, shown in a neat range of best 

shades, 54 inches wide, yard, $2.75 and $2.90

Ladies’ and Quldren s Hodery 

Of Qualify ^ Uyi^ Prices
Holeproof Silk Hose, in all the wanted
f shades and sizes, per pair................... $1.00
Jaeger Pui'e All Wool Hose for Ladies; 

shown in plain, ribbed, and fancy check- 
ed designs, in all shades, sizes to 10, 
a splendid gift, pair, $1.50» $2.00, $2.25,$3.00

Gift lines
Pure Linen Hemstitched Baby Pillow /

Covers, each ........ .......... ........—------.$1.00
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tray Cloths,

15 X 24. at ...____ IJ X zs. ai .................. ..............................
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tray Cloths 

18 X 27, at

Size 15 X 15,’at per dozen

Ladies’ Balbri^ Suits
Just Received—Ladies’ New Balbriggan 

Suits, all sizes and shades; Extra Spe
cial, per suit ------------------------------ Jl*.

Jaeger Felt Slippers
Men’s and Women's Plaid and Camel All 

Wool Felt Slippers, in the famous "Jae
ger” Brand. These slippers have heavy 

■ padded felt soles, with stout leather top 
lifts, and stand supreme for cold weather 
wear.
Men's, sizes 6 to 11, at per pair------J3.00
Women’s, sizes 3 to 8, at per pair....43.00

Boys’ Leather House dippers
Boys’ Strong I-eather House Slippers, with 

good stout leather soles and heels. 
Beautifully lined and finished inside and 
out.
Sizes 1 to 5, at per pair------ -------- ..42.00

Boys’ Grey Crocodile Slippers, with soft 
chrome tanned soles and padded heels.
An ideal slipper for the growing boy.

ble.Soft, quiet, and comfortable.
41.50Sizes 1 to 5, at per pair 

Youths’ Soft Brown Krd House Slippers, 
with beautifully soft soles and padded 
heels. A real slipper for a real boy. 
Sizes 11 to 13, at per pair.................. 4135

Women’s and Gifldren’s Felts
Women’s Plaid Felt Slippers, with turn

down tops, thick felt padded soles and 
leather top lift; very special values, at
per pair-------------- 41.50

lo X £/, ai ..........................................—----------------—
Pure Linen Hemstitched Squares, *

36 X 36, at ................. ...................... ....$2.00
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Runners, 18 x 36, at .......................... $2.25
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Runners, 18 x 45, at --------------------$2.95
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Runners, 18 x 54, at ......................... $335
Pure Linen Hem.stitched Embroidered

Squares, 45 x 45, at ......... ................ $5.95
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Squares, 54 x 54, at ...........................$835
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Pillo w Slips, 44 X 36, at per pair----- 45.00
Pure Linen Hemstitched Embroidered

Tea Napkins, 12 x 12, at per dozen, $3.25 
Damask Table Cloths—

70 X 70. at .................. $3.95, $4.95, and $5.95
70 x 88! at________ ____ $5.95 and $6.95

Damask Table Napkins. 22 x 22. at
per dozen, $6.95, $730, $7.95, $13.00, $15.00 

Coloured Damask Cloths and Napkms, in

--------------
Size 60 x 60, at........ —^----------------£.65
Size 66 X 66, at.................................... W-95

Women's “Camer’ Felt Slippers, in extra 
quality heavy wool felt, with roll collar 
and splendid leather soles, a really su
perior slipper, at per . pair  -...... —$1.95

Make This A Ra£o Christaiias
We have instruments to suit every pprse, and 

offer a wide range of makes.
The "Trans-Atlantic,” a five-tube, non-re- 

generative set, with Tubes and Head
phones, at------------------------------- $95.00

Logodyne "Standard Five," a five-tube non- 
regenerative set, in a handsome cabinet, 
with Tubes and Head-phones, at ...._$122.50 

Premier Ensemble, a five-lube knockdown 
kit, ready to assemble, without Tubes or

• Head-phones, at  .......................... $45.00
Premier Ensemble, wired and in a hand

some cabinet, with Five Tubes and 
Head-phones, at------------- ------------$85.00

VICTOR-NORTHERN RADIO SETS
The Quality Line in Radio. For ease of opera

tion and quality tone reproduction, they are 
unsurpassed.

The R-20—Two-Tube Set The distance 
getter, for head phones only, with tubes,
operates on dry batteries, at..............$42.00

The R-21—Three-Tube Set Operating on 
dry batteries. The disUnce getter, giv
ing perfect tone reproduction; with
tubes, at ____________________ —$M.00

The R-30—A Five-Tube Tuned Radia Fre
quency Set. O^rating on storage bat
tery. The positive leader in tuned radio 
frequency; quality of tone reproduction 
unsurpassed. Pnee, with Tubes —$175.00 

The R-40—A Seven-Tube Superhetrodyne 
Operating on dry batteries, unequalled 
for reproduction. Price, with Tubes, $225.00 

The R-41—Eight-Tube Superhetrodyne. Op- 
perating on storage batteries. This set 
represents the highest development in- 
Radio. In appearance and performance 
this set is unequalled and is the choice 
of those who desire the supreme in Ra
dio. Easy to operate and gives excellent 
results on either indoor or outdoor
aerial. Price, with T.ubes____ ; .4260.00

We will cheerfully give you a demonstration 
and quote you on complete inslallation. 

See ua for ^dio Equipment of all lands.

Santa Gans Is Coming Agam!
He viU tiTive FRIDAY, DECEBIBER llth. 

Hit mcMsge r«^ as followa:—

"Coming again. Will arrive Friday, De
cember llth. Want letters from all boys and 
girls. Am writing you full particulars.” v

(Signed) SANTA CLAUS.

The letter from Santa Claus will be published 
next week.

Fancy Work
A neat assortment of stamped goods, also 

pieces already worked, such as Runners, 
Squares, Centres, Cushion Tops, etc., at 
low prices.

Three Extra Special Yahes
Ladies’ Pure All Wool, Silk and Wool,’ and 

Heavy Fibre Silk Hose, shown in all 
the most wanted shades; sizes 8^ to 10,
Regular $135; our price, per pair------38c
Regular $1.75; our price, per pair —$1.49 
Regular $235; our price, per pair ..._.$1.98 

CliilJren’s jaeger Short Socks, shown in 
white and colours, with fancy tops,

; sizes 3 to 8, per pair, 80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.20 
Oak Tree Socks for Chilldren, shown in 

saxe, fawn, and tan, sizes 3 to 8, at 
per pair ___ ........... ................. 35c to 50c

Wolsey Socks For GuMren
Shown in tan and fawn shades, in sizes 4 > 

to 8, at per pair__________ 45c and 50c

Girls’Wanted Golf Hom
With fancy turn tops, in plain and heather 

mixtures, sizes 5 tu-10, regular 85c; 
our price, per pair----- -------------——69c

Coloured Lawn Handkerchiefs
3 FOR 25c. .

25 Dozen Ladies’ Pine Coloured Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, with , neat hemstitched 
edges, shown in all plain shades; regular 
15c; Special; 3 for ________________25c

Newest In Men’s Shirts
$3.00 — $4.50

Just received, a shi|>m'ent of the new Lang 
Shirt, the only shirt with the detachable, 
reversible tubular cuffs, in popular colours, 
newest fabrics.

Cuffs that will outwear the shirt. Change 
your cuffs as you do your collars.

Neckwear
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, in all the latest 

. design's, including Prince of Wales polo 
stripes; Bernard Moire stripes; Oxford 
silk and wool crepes; and Magadorc 
stripes and knitted silks; 
priced from----.—J.-------------50c to $2.50

Cash and-Carry
FOR YOUR FIRST OF MONTH ORDER.

niis Week’s Specials
New Pack Quaker Corn, 3 tins for . 
Argood Mincemeat, quart jars .—— 

•Smyrna Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for
Fresh Molasses Snaps, 2 tbs. for----
Liverpool Table Salt, 7-lb. sacks — 
Good Local Onions, 10 lbs.- for .

Znc
„19e
..20c

Royal City Standard Peas, per, tin 
Classic Cleanser, per tin —------

-I5c
5c

New Trinmings
Shown in Fur, Lace, aiffl Crej^ de Chine 

Frilled Effects, very special, at per 
yard ____ ____ _______ __...65c to $2.98

NewGlo?es
Our new range of Ladies’ Winter GIbyen 

and Gauntlets are here, in French lad, 
doeskin, chamoisette, and suede fabric.

latest in new 
sizes, at per 
___98c to $2.75

They comprise all the venr 
Bare cuffs and shades, all

New Dress Materials
A Splendid Showing of New Georgette, 

Crepe de Chine, Crepe Back Satins, 
Canton Crepe, Cord Ottomans, Moit> 
cain Crepe, Duchess Satin, etc., shown 
in all, the very latest shades, very spe
cial, at per yard-------------- $1.75 to $3.95

New Handbags

Misses’, from__
Children’s, from

.41.65 to $2.50 
___ 50c to 85c

Boxed Handkerchiefs
550 all told of Neat Boxed Handkerchiefs 

for ladies and children. The best assort
ment for years, and splendid value at 
per box__________________25c to $235

New Scarres
A wonderful showing in art silk and crepe 

de chine;'all exclusive new designs; 
48 inches to 70 inches long; Special, 
at----- ------------------- 1__41.50 -to $5.95

New French Ribbons
The best quality,' in double faced satin 

ribbon, all shades, a yard, 15c, 20c, 30c, 45c

Gift Handkerchiefs
so Dozen Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs for 

ladies and girls. They come in plain 
white and coloured. All have neat de
signs on comers; some have scalloped 
edges, while others are in' plain hem
stitched style; a huge assortment bought 
at a big reduction; regular up to 35c;
Special, 5 for .

Winttf Bedding Reqmreineiits
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 

Best QuaLty
Single Bed size, at — 
Threequarter size, at 
Double Bed size, at

The very latest in Handbags for ladies,
misses, and children. Shown in many , 
new shades and materials.
Udies’, from____________ ^$2.75 to $10.50 '

.41.95

Best Plain Sheetings, all widths and de
pendable qualities, *63 inches, 72 inches, 
and-81 inches wide,'splendid value at 

, yd.. 49c, 59c, 69c, 85c, 95c, $1.10, $135, $U5
HRMMKD SHEEirS, READY TO USB

For Single, Threequarter, and Double Beds,
. all good quality, at per pai^— ■ ' '

$2.95, $3.50. $3.95, $4.50, $4.95, $6, $7.75, $9.75 
Pillow Tubipg, all width's, best makes, at 

per yard. 39c, 45c, 50c, 6^ 75c, 85c, and 90c 
Pillow Slips, in plain hem and hemstitched, 

at each.._______35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, and 65c
WOOL BLANKETS

Best Scotch makes, , for Single, Threequar
ter, and double beds, remarkable values, 
at ...49.75. $10.95, 812.50, $rt.50, and $15.50

■<>
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

CHOCOLATES
Just ArriTed—A Fresh Shipment of Chocolates and some Christmas 
Paduges. Choose yours now. We will keep It till Christmas for yon.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END 
Rnm snd Butter Toffee, Kf per bag.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Mione 397. Res. Phone 30.

GOVENT GARDEN MARKET
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREBIE

No. 1 FRESH MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

We have spared no effort to obtain the highest quality possible and 
with every package carried away our guarantee of 

perfect, satisfaction goes also.

FLETCHER’S
DEUaOUS HAMS AND BACON

Once tried, youTl use no ^er.

Try Our Ddidous Pure. Pork Sassage, A Beal Treat, iSf per lb. 
GET THE HABIT

of visiting this Bri^t, Sanitary, Up-to-date Store whenever yon 
come to town, or

PHONE 389
Your Requirements to be Ddivered.

SPECIAL
We have a lai^^ stock of No. 2 and No. 3 Com

mon 2x4,2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12; also Boards and 
Shiplap, at our mill, which we are offering while it 
lasts, at the following prices:—

No.2,F.OB.HiD,perM.
No.3,F.O.B.Mill,perM.

.$10.00 .
-$8.00

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

Phones: &wmiH 286; Yard 75. P.O.Box 426

COWCHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE U p. a BOX m

YOUR MEATS COST LESS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ‘CASH AND CARRY 

Our msny years’ experience in the meat trade and our many 
satisiled enstemers is also a surety et your gstUag qu

OUR PRICES CANT BE BEAT. 
RIBS AND RUliPS OF BEEF, per lb..
ROUND OP BEEF, per lb. ________
MINCE OB STEWING BEEF, per lb.
BOILIN'G BEEF, per 18-----------------
POT COASTS OF BEEF, per lb. _
FORE QUARTER OF VEAL, per Ib.

C.B. MAINS

BASKERALL
Victoria Team! Meet Defeat la 

Bxdting Garnet
^nctn Scuiofi defeated Victoria 
Falcona by 28-20. and I^ncan girls 
won from Victoria Axioms by 14-5, in 
two exciting basketball games which 
kept a crowd of about three hundred 
persons in constant ttproar at the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, on Friday 
evening. The two results reversed the 
decisions in games recently played be* 
tween these teams in Victoria.

The victory by the seniors was all 
the more gratifring in that the team 
was not up to full stren^. Albert 
Dirom was confined to his home, and 
Dr. C. M. French, just recovering 
from an attack of inflnenza was also 
unable to play. The latter, however, 
was able to be in the sidelines, and, 
being in charge of the team, handled 
the playera well and was undonbtedly 
responsible to a large degree for the 

itnosiaam which the player 
played.

Newer Playere do Wen 
The game was a revelation of the 

ability of the newer players on the 
llne-np. Together with three of last 
year’s team. Dr. Olsen, John Dirom, 

Evans, they made up an 
; which gave a very classy

and Albert Evans, they made up an 
aggregation which gave a very cia 
exhibition.

The performance of Rupert McDon
ald probably received most favonrable 
comment among the spectators. Hav
ing been placed on the senior team this 
year, this yonng player gives evidence 
of developing into one of Duncan’s 
most valuable players, while already 
he is exhibiting considerable sldU and 
shooting ability. He was responsible 
for twelve of the home team’s points.

Dong. Tait played a very vuuable 
ird, while^ Gavin Dfrom

and Lin. Brookbank both gave good
game at guai 

* ** Bro<
exhibitions when placed on as relief 
players.

Seniori Take Lead
The Seniors too the lead early in 

the game and for a time plaved rings 
round their opponents. They dis
played finished combination and good 
shooting, while the checking was close 
and the Falcons were given very few; 
ea^ shots.

The score gradually mounted nntil 
Duncan 1^ by 10-2, when the Falcons 
seemed suddenly to find their feet and 
with almost incredible speed tallied 
four baskets in succession, equalizing 
the score. A halt to change Gavin 
Dirom for Tait and Brookbank for 
Olsen, ended this run of luck, and the 
teams ran a neck-and-neck race until 
half time, which came with the score 
tied at 15-15.

Second Period
Duncan opened the second half with 

their original line-up. and play was 
keen for a considerable time. Check
ing was close on both sides and scor
ing was slow. The lead alternated be
tween the two teams until, with about 
half the period over, the score was 
even at 18-18. It was then that the 
Falcons made their only change, Bob 
Whyte, who had been on the side lines 
until that time, replacing Hocking. 
The veteran was accorded a good re
ception by the crowd.

Duncan went into the lead when Ol
sen scored, but the tally was tied two 
minntea later when Whyte found the 
basket Close checking with no scor
ing featured the play for a time.

In the closing five minutes of the 
game the Seniors launched ah attack 
which carried them to victory. For 
the second time during the genie they 
played rings around the Falcons, and 
McDonald, Olsen, and Evans twice, 
all scored in rapid snccetsioh, while 
the Falcons were unable to tally. The 
teams were:— _

Duncan—Dr. M. L. Olsen (8). R- 
McDonald (12), T. Dirom (2). Albert 
Evans (©. D. Tait Gavin Dirom, Lm. 
Brookbank.

FxIcom—W. Murray (1). D. Rob
ertson (8). B. Hocking (2), J. Row 
(3). J. McKenzie (4). Bob Whyte (2).

Referee—Eddie E^ns.
Dedriva Vlctoty

In the first game of the evening the 
Duncan g*rl» overwhelmed the Ax
ioms. The game, however, TO.npt 
as one-sided as the score would indi
cate. for the visitora had a good share 
of the play but' failed repeatedly at 
the basket ...

The Duncan team is the best girls’ 
aggregation which has represented the 
efty for some years and will undoubt
edly do better as the season advances 
and the players practise more together. 
Very good material is available and 
in addition Mr. W. R. Cornwell, as 
coach is materially helping the girls 
in their style of pUy. He also ar
ranges the team, which it an import
ant point

In combination play the home play
ers did well, although towards the end 
of the game they did a little too much 
dribbling, following the bad example 
of some of the visiting player^ . The 
small score against Duncan is in it
self an indication of the good work 
done by the home guards, who allowed 
the visitors few easy shots, while in 
Hada Best Ina Castley and Bertha 
Castley Duncan has a strong forward 
line, every member of whiA can be 
counted on to aecure pointa when op-
portnrity oflFcrs.....................
. The home team held the ^itors to 
one lone point in the first period, wlule 
they scored six. In the second hrif 
>uncan secured four baskets and the 

Axioms two. Ivy Arthur relieved 
Bertha Castley, for a time in the acc- 
ond period. . The teama were^

Duncan girls—Hflda Best (^. Ina 
Castley (6), Bertha Castley (6). Anna 
Lomaa, Beverly Brien, Ivy Arthur.

ASTHMA-HEAD and 
BRONCHIAL 

i COLDS
Mi Snake~|| Sprm-Nfi Sr^ 
Jist Swallm a RAZ-MAH Capnii

Restores normal breathing. Quickly

tong i^hte of restfoi Bleep. ContainB 
no ipiunons or habit-fornting dmga. 
11.00 per box at drug storeo. S«id 6cJn 
generous triaL Templetona, Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
^„_GUARANTEED REUEF M»

RUCKHEADS
,___ G«t two onne«t of perndao oow*

wooder where they hove gooe.

From 1890 to 1925—At the Service 
of the Cowiehan Itobllc ai 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Fbone74Ror262.

Island Hisdiway, Duncan.

Lomaa,
Axiotno- — 

Hnda Stein (2) 
Wflson (1). FayFaye Gay.

Referee—Eddie Evans.
The games were foRowed by a dance 

for which Schofield’s orchestra sup
plied the mnsic. The basketball clnb 
very kindly extended sn invitation to 
the teachers attending the convention 
at Duncan to attend both the games 
and'dance. Msny of them took ad
vantage of this invitation and spent 
a very enjoyable evening.

LeagnaOamea
In leagne matches played on Wed

nesday evening of last week Go-get
ters defeated the Bluebirds by 14-8, 
Maple Leaves wou from Foresters by

(Ceettaasd oa Tag. BiM}

STOVE WOOD 
FOR SALE

Dry and Fresh Cut. 
Early Delivery.

P. B. CAHBERY, DUNCAN.

That Itch
l^TUsOtieJ

L w. cnmiR

_£bSa^r^nuLM0

COWICHAN 

FISH MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh Fish. 

Salmon. Cod. Sole.
Smoked Fish in Season. 

Finnan Haddie, Black Cod, Kippers 
Bloaters, Salmon

Native Oyaten Eastern Oyeters

NEXT TO a B. MAINS 
PHONE 817

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 288
GREAT VARIETY IN SAUCES AND PICKLES

H. P. Sanre, a great favonrito, per bottle __________________ 8Sf
Heinz B^steak Sauce, per bottle__________________________85p
Hems Worcestershire Sauce, large size, per bottle ___________ SOf

^ Sj!
Perrins* Ketchup, per bottle_________________ 40f and 694

T iK® S®"*" Chow, per bottle_______ 254 and 454
Ljbby^ Sweet Mixed and Sweet Chow, per bottle_____ 304 and 504
Sree Kissen Dutts Chutney. Mild, Medium, and Hot, per bottle, 654

WATCHES FOR EVERYONE
Ladies' Wrist Watches, fully guaranteed, up from___
Gentlemen’s Pocket Watches, fully guaranteed, up from 470a

T_ 0___ 1___ _______j _v. ....In Swiss and all standard American makes, at same prices as 
sold anywhere else in Canada.

Whittaker’s
Official C.PJl. Watch Inspector. Opposite Duncan Station.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Dominion of Canada, Gnar. Canadian National Bailway,

6%, due 1964 .
Province of B. C., Guar. Pacific Great Eastern, 

41%, due 1942

-Yldd 4A5»

•City of Victoria, B|%, due 1939 ______
District of Summerland, 61%, due 1939 , 
North Vancouver, 6%, due 1963 .
Commonwealth of Australia, 6%, dne 1966 ______
French External (U. S. Currency), 71%, due 1941 .

-Yidd 4.96% 
_Yidd 6.16% 
-Yield 6.80% 
-Yidd 6.80% 
-Yidd 6.06% 
-Yidd 7.60%

H. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Membera Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Fhone 6600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

^ CUNARDi
MCIM-DOULNOR g
BackHomefm ^

CHRISTMAS

“ASCANM”

IIto DuTk WUtkA SalllM 
Dm. 14.
FMB

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Inanranea Agent, 

COWICHAi; STATION, E. 4t N. R.

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER

LEYLAND’S MINCEMEAT 
AND CHRISTMAS CAKES

We are now preparing onr Delicious Mincemeat, as wdl as onr 
Delightfnl Christmas Cakes. Ask your grocer to book both items 
ioT you, or send ns your order direct.

Your friends will appreciate them.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
STATION STREET DUNCAN

V 4

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Lmvob Dally at 9 p.m.
^ A th^gh Train to Montrul 
Maktog all Important stops, and cartfet 

A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 
via Minnoapolia A St. Paul

tm •4ma»rn to firM.«lMS comB. tourist cor, atMMrrf

m
oasonroUou can

NTO EXPRESS
Leaves Dally at 8*30 a.m.

Wnm CRMaion PoeHIc ttetlM
A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO

•topiiina at all pHneipal points on roMs 
CarHss standard coach, tourist cor, oton^rt 

sisspsrs. dinar ond c

endian Pa^cRailw^

Tiltth''



Thar«(byt Nofcmber 26th 1^25

Ayoid colds and sickness by 
flvin* the children a cup of 
Bteamhv' hot FRY'S Cocoa 
twice a day. R» ridi, con
centrated noorishment is 
just what growing children 
need, so its daily use is true 
economy in the home.
a a SBT esoNs u-m

MONTBSAL

Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

a pjn. 8 pjn. 7 ud 945 pjn.

“A SON OF HIS FATHER”
By HaroM BeU Wright.

With Bauie Love, Warner Baner, and Kaynond HaJtm.

NEWS AND COMEDT 
ADMISSION: 50r AND 15f.

AT
THE

At 8 pjn.

‘The Merry Widffw”
With Mae Murray and John Gilbert

ALSO NEWS AWD- COMEDY. 
ADMISSION: 50» AND II*.

25-16; and Garagu defeattd Rangers

'’’'in’fgain defeating Mmbhda, the 
Go-getters won their t^ r*tm in 
the girls' league imd strengtWd 
their position at the head of the

'*^dfcations in the first Minted 
to a rictory for the Bluebir^ for. ri- 
thongh the play was fairly e^y 
(Uriited and many show were miased 
by both sides, the Gp^tters more 
often failed, to matenaliie on. good 
chances than did their opponttti. 
score at half ttaia was 6*2 foit the
®'Sjly*fn the second period; hoamyer.
Ina Castley, who hitherto had be^ M- 
able to score, began shootmg well smd 
two baskdls in rapid succession bed
!£, sS?e. Within thenmct.tM.nM-
utes another three !>*•*?“Go-getters well into the lead b^re 
the Blnebirdi were able “ 
a tally by Misa Best. TWs waa-the 
Snly seme by the Blnebtrds'during

*'^thSigh*'t'>eythree times, the Blnebirds, with mi- 
proved team work; some re-wro^- 
menl and more con6dence, atfll look 
good enough to take the f*

r'i?2'i?<r.^k,!rna&i^"ToS

sbs:‘55».W%g;
Mrs. A. Evans, Mrs. J. B. Creighton,

gamu witnessed in the city league 
^ season. Both 
dently went on the <>‘>0'‘I'l. teraiinarion to ^ to the Itolt in an 
effort to wiir and the gm conse
quently waxed fiat and furioiialy until 
»me of the nlkyers began to show 
the effects of the pace .

By the Boreatera- it was air e^t to
break into'th»winning colomn »r the
ffrst time this season. On th> part

> .1 . %w__1^ T :• an en(nrsi uiiic 5SSS3 — -

“'"liweateri made remarkable bead-
way during the (irit (ten mn^ of 
the game, and detpile much hard 
woHc by the Maple Leavea, gained a 
9-2 adrantage. Maple teavea, who 
had been footing poorly ty.”"*'' 
that time, finally began to find ttie 
basket with apparent eam and by half
time the score ss» a-11-11 tie.

The second period was fast,
until waning energies . showed their 
effect. A little tnperiorty both in 
combinaiton and m defi iwe wortt 
put the Maple Uavea ahead and they 
5Cored’14 pointt to’their opponeotr 5, 
in this hair . .The three atraiffht succcasca of the 
Maple Uavea. a disastrwa
season tact winter aod’a bad atart tl^ 
season, would indicate that a marked 
improvement in tttWintOTcd^e ptav- 
ers on the team is makiii# itaeH felt.
The teams were aa follows

Maple Uavea—A. Easton (10), J.

(4). D. Butt. W. McNiehol. S. Pitt 
Total 16.

Special Week
=Capifol Theatre—

NOVEMBER 80th TO DECEMBER 5th

MONDAY TUEa>AY. WEI»IESDAY
In the 

Ran

Ontgen va. Rimgw
i game between Garat—----

•s, the auto men were intent on

Capitol Theatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

“The Lost WorfcT
By Sir Arthor Conaa Do^a.

MATINEE—SATURDAY, AT 2.80 P.M.

P . \ - . 'a ■

DOMINION OF CANADA 

WAR LOAN BONDS
MATURING lit DtCEMBER. 1925 ,

*THE bank of MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of FteaBce, 
ia:cicpaicd.to redeenMthe above bonds in full at maturity, wldtout chatge. 

aranir of itS'Brandies'iiaCanada.
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal wil accept 
diebtndt 'ac anyi timepifur to December bt, and wih make payment in cachcase. 
o Dec mber 1st, either by iisuiiig a-dieque. or by pladng the amountto Ae 
ownwrt credirih-Aeboddes of the Bank, as Ae owner may desire.

)C
'■ '

secure more faronrahle retnms'for the 
p-owers is indicated in a statement 
ssned by the •ecretary^. Hr. M. E. 

Lander, who says:
“R ii fairly certain that'final settl^ 

ment for wool' cannot he made until 
each tfaneaa themarket becomes more 
acthre and.wool can he pldced with the 
milU more readily.

"Since the eariy part' of January 
a were reach- 
: a steady de

cline m wool vainea. The market 
has been doll and inacthre with prices 
in buyeri' favonr. We have there
fore, only met the demand from onr 
enstomen for their regular reqnire- 
mentlf of •wool and have not attempt
ed to force aalea at the sacrifice of

’’'■^ring the past few weeks there 
baa been a general improvement in 
the market At the tondOT sales' in 
October, which set the worid’s pnees, 
air wools were well ttken up and ali 
brdenlng ratoa as compared with the

^^n* riit United States the turnover 
in .wool Is on the Increase at alightly 

In Canada we are hop-

& GREEN

better prites. In t-anana we arc nop- 
ingithat the months of November and 
December will afford a ready marker 
for WOOL Snch being the^e,.we 
wiH endeavor to clear onr varfbns lines 
and thna effect settlement immedutely 
followiii^_______ _________

best weiohtpor lambs

At a recently held lamb fair organ
ized by a County AgronomUt and cv- 
ried emt with the co-opcration of the 
federal live stock branch in the pro
vince of Quebec, out of 2^ lam^ 18/ 
were rated' as first quality, bnngnig 
the top price (or the day.

These lambs, consisting of ewes and 
wethers, ranged between wventy and 
a handled potinds, avemng eig-ty- 
five pounds per bead. The renwro^r 
of fhe slock weresmall‘and unfimsbed. 
Tanging around sixty pounds per 
head, and sold at from one to two 
cents per pound less money,

A hen in a comfortable hooae trfl 
prodnoe more egga ttan those m m- 
adequate qaB«ert;

:ame between Garages aod 
Rangers, the auto men were intent on 
Baafling their first victory of the sea- 
•on. whUe the Rangers were a^oiM 
to avert m third successive defew 
Play was eoniequenUy kecffl throogn- 
out. and both teams kept m the run- 
ni^ untfl the final whittle

tho acor» a^ 13-10. Cnr«.»dy 
eBongb the margin in the^cond half 
wealhe same, while the scoring « a 
Ihtle freer, the final score bong 7S^ 
T«e teama-were'very westly mattteA 
Itaproved' ahooting waa* reaponaaie
^wrwa.°*hX.co^‘'or'5-vei!.g 

BTreoHEk (9).. J. Brown (17J,. S.

The aunding in the two leagueamow

, Chy.l^^
Wanderesw--------- 3:
Mhplh Eeaver- — 4
Maroona ------------ 3-
Gmagei --------- — 3
Ehogei*'-.--------- ♦
Boreatera---------- - 3 [

L- Ptx 
0 6

THE STANDARD STEAMLAUNDRY
LIMITED

bmn now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG'S STA'HOSEEY 
STOBE on SUtion Stieet, Dimean. All bnndlca left there will have 
one pcnsnpt attention. Worit end eerriee gnaiantaed.

Onr dnya of exiling for coDecticB wfll be:—
DUKCAN PBOPEE-CoDeetion Monday and Tueeder, ddiverbadc 

SMaidsy. CoUaetion end dalhmiT tmee a weds.
TZOnnALEM AND MAPLE BAY_W«dneiday tnomingi 
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternoon.
CBOFTON AND CHEMAINUS-Thureday.
CHEERY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Go-getters . 
High-sehool' 

I Blnebirdi — 
Thesa

ca?A^
aiSKHtllU

' Agiacaltmnaf.HkltJhincap

im
CHHMATNUB-

va DUNCAM INTERMEDIATES

SEATTLE (Stmldbigs) 
va DUNCAN SENIORS

3 3
2 1 
3 0 I

Thesa inunaM in batlcetball wffl 
be piBvidedlwhh mgood'exhiWtion.tO* 
morrow evening, when the Spalding 
team of-SealtU.wilLmeet.the Duncan 
Senioie at' the Agriooltn^ halL A 
preliminary game haa alio been ^ 
ran^ between Duncan Intermoflatti

“tHc^Sot mnn wifi he compo^ of 
Dr. Olsen. John Diroin, Alb« Dnooj 
Albert E^tm. R^ McDo^ 
Douglu TsiC and Gavhr Dirom, with 
a poasibility that Dr. French may alee 
be back in the lioeHni.

The intermediate team ^1 ^
lecteifrom Eddie Evanajert D<m<a 
Adrian
Brown. M'efvte Hams; Clar^B^ 
fhaw. Lin. Brookbink, aod A. Eaateaa

final wool BfkYMENT
B. C. Wool OrowSfV; Aawydylon 

Wnjtn-Pur FnvotMbto'Mmrissw
That final paymjmt for thia y^i

AldUmlim GW- 
Danoe Will FoUow.

COBBLE HHJ. . 
COHMUOTTY HALE

KSixoeax 

DANCE

g—2.
IN AID OF SOLABTOM FUMi.

Osndr.niia» and Oupriaea 
IMrof-Finu

Attatatur n.0» 
Inehtding A-1 Supper. 

BALLOON AND CHARLEY. 
HUNT'S ORCHESTRA

y.':

i>AINTEBS
DECORATORS

PAPBBUANOING; STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phsna 8S.

W. J. LESLIE
plumbing, heating 

and TiNSMITHINO
B^aSra Attanddd Yo Pnoptly.

Craig Street, opposlto Tost Office. 
Phone 69. Hhaae Phone L90 X 8

KING IN 

RADIO

MODEL 30-S,- King Five-Tube Broadcast. Re
ceiver, is a table type with Builtrin Loud Speaker 
Unit The perfectly matched reprothicer and sound
box give 8-wonderftilly cle^, mellow tone, entirely 
free from unnatural vibrating.

On this model a desk fall front is provid^ It 
gives a convenient arm rest when tuning-and-lo&- 
ging: When closeditconceals-amd protects Llif panel: 

Price $135, in Walnut.
Free DeaRmstratiom. EasyrTenns of?ayhient

IkUNirAN Ck4irAGE IJlflTED
PHONE 62. PHONE 62.

I^TRAiNS^
!N CONNECTION

vV 11^1^ I r L-O SHIPS SIDE

SAILINGS
haufaX

Cartying.Through Tourist SIee{>erg from Vaiifouver' 
and Connecting With

DROTTNINGHOLM to ..... .......-.-.Gothenburg
December ;'th

DORIC ^o------------------Qneenstoyrn, Liverpool
December 7th ' '

MEO^N'IIE: to-...„iJeltaft, (aasg(nv; Liverpool
ASCANIAito 
ORBITA to .

December 13th 
.._JPIymoiith, Cherbourg, London 

.Cherbourg, Southampton
December Mth 

For inrormatron; rates,.and reservations'apply 
a W. DICKIE,. Agent

Duncan, B, C. ' Telephone 111

L-' 0^\
NOW

vr ki'flhii'Wi V
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m CANADA OF OURS-HOW ATHENS WAS SAVED By j. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

■HmOYTDOK I
YCARS^ArreR ths rauNOM* of nernntAt:
IT HM SUM CAUeO^THft CMV^OIMt 
THERHOPYU^T
T>iiE i« THE sfoitf or ym nuT^r>«Rf«m/i
THEM I WIU.TEU. YOU THE CANWIAN.SrMY 
AND you WILL SEC WHY THEY ARE UM» 
1DOCTHe% NJHOJOH T>WO 1HOU9MO YEARS 
SCMRATE THEM*

■iN-me YEAR 4aoSC. XBRXELKINS OT 
Wmm HOST rowERrm. NAm or that 
TtHE>mSIA^SCT ovr wmi A MCAT A«W 
'S) CONQIWt UTOE MEECC. 6«EEC&^*fHeM A 
coM«i«anoM or pree siatw, RepRESoniE 
THE HIGHEST HUMAN CULTURE, AND WSTEEN 
DCHOCAAC% WNtLE PERSIA WMS AN ORIENTAL 
OeSPcn'MM* THE HERALDS OF PBI^ WCia 
TSOn JTATt TO SWTt pEriANOlNS^EARTH
watef^tme twens or suomisskm* some gave
n> BUT ATHENS SrAfCTA REFUSED*

____)T vifAS osaoeo to resist the hawheib
■1^ the NRAROW Pt09 or THBtHOPVU«
CCTEIRMPPM T>« ENTRANCE INTO GREECE* 
LEONIORS; KINS OF SANnA WITH TMKE HUHMSO 
SfMEIMS AND FSOUT 7000 OTHERS, TOOK Hi% 
S13N« THUS* FOR ThRlE QA«S THE GREAT MDtY 
OF PERSIA WAS halted, THEN A TRAITOR 
SHOWED THEM ANOTHER PATH OVER THE 
MOUNTAINS LEONIDAS WAS TRAPPED* 
SAYING THAT HE AND HiS SAARTANS WOULD 
REMAIN, HE CALLED ON THE OTHERS TO SAVE 
THEMSELVES WHILE THERE WAS YET TTHE*

^BMES won the pass only after EVERY 
■Bspartan had Fallen* herooitas tells
us THIS WAS THE SIMFLE INSCRIPTION ON 
JME MEMORIAI. TASLET PLACED THERE*
Stranger, go tell the sfartans, that we
UE HERE IN OSEDIANCE TO THEIR COMMAMOsT 
THIS SEEMING DEFEAT WAS NOT IN VAIN* THE 
HEROIC SELF-SFCRlFlCe KM THE COMnON CAUSE 
PUT WW COURAGE INTO THE WAVERING GREEKS*
against (Ver whelming odds they finally
WON'AVfCTtMY FOR HUMAN FREEDOM*

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTEEIGS
CHABGED AKO REPAIKED 

AntomotiTe Eleetrieiaiu. 
Boose Wiling and Bepaiis.

Agents for Deles U^t. 
OppooHa Poet Office. Phone 108

IHU BAT FQtRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Deny sehedole, Inclnding SnniUys. 
Lt. Bnntwood Lt. IBU Bay 
(Veidler Ato.) (Cunp Point) 

7J0 ajn. MB un.
9B0 sjn. 10.00 sjn.

1U)0 njA U.00noon
lAO pjn. M6 pjn.
SOO pjn. 4.00 pjn.
5.1S pjn. 606 pjn.

' SAVES 14 MILES
Handles any siao ear.

Re Eatea Quoted for Late Trip, 
Fasaengers Are NOT Charged. 

Fare—Car and Driver, 75, and up. 
Phene 7087 and Keating 81B.-

. •« f j

\

PHONE 60
For Heata whkh will give yew 

aatiafaetieB— 
GnASANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

mm
High Class Radios

ZENITH
^ > Costs more fant does more.

THE FADA
The Grand Piano of the Radio 

Worii

THE
THERMIODYNE

Maater Control.

THE GREBE
Synchropbose

Convenient Terms Arranged.

G. A. FLE)TCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO, B. a 
Locsl Representative:

Wm. Carmichael, Tsoohalem HoteL

Subscribe for The LEADER

FAKMJOnCS
Is Cowichan District For Sale? 

Too Many Fanns On Market

By E. R. Bewell,
District Agriculturist

Driving about the district and see 
ing so many properties with ‘^or 
Sale" signs on them, gives a person 
the impression that the whole district 
is for sale. I have heard the statement 
made by real estate men in Victoria 
that the whole of the Saanich penin* 
sula was listed for sale, and from ap
pearances. the same thing applies to 
the Cowichan district.

During the. six months I have been 
here, three farmers have volunteered 
the information that their farms arc 
not for sale. I am sure that several 
others are not, but there are far too 
many for sale.

What is the.reason for this? Have 
people come here expecting to tind a 
land flowing with milk and honey and 
been disappointed, or is it because the 
land is too poor to make a Ihrtng on? 
Is it because the settler did not have 
sufficient experience, or are conditions 
such that a living cannot be made on 
the land?

I cannot believe this last statement, 
because 1 know several who are mak
ing a living and making forming pay. 
Then it appears that the settler is not 
mising things which pay, or forming 
to suit the arid conditions which pre
vail here during the aummer. or is just 
playing at forming. Remedies for all 
these things are m the hands of the 
tillers of the soil.

Fall Grains Best
This is not a wheat country. Fall 

wheat is the only kind that produces 
1 big enough crop to pay expenses, 
but it cannot pay on land costing from 
$100 to $500, or even $1,000, per acre, 
so it should not be considered a prof
itable crop to raise. It is only a feed 
wheat and of no nse for milling pur
poses. and would not fetch the price 
It does if grain from the prairies could 
be landed here cheaper.

Sp^g-sown gnins arc not suitable 
tor tfie island districts generally, ex
cept on some of tb^bottom lands that 
can be put to better use than growing 
grain; as heavy.crt^ of corn, also oals. 
peas, and vetch for silage, mangels, 
carrots, turnips, and potatoes, can be 
grown and give a much bigger revenue 
per acre- Alfalfa and clover can be 
grown on the higher lands if dairying 
is the object in view. To loUow this 
line of work mrans tong hours and 
steady work, patience and persistence 
in building up a protitable herd.

Sheep raising is a profitable line of 
agriculture, and a great deal of the 
rough land could be used profitably for 
this purpose. But swine appear to be 
out of place here with the high price 
of feed.

* Poultry raising is a profitable busi
ness at present. Hi^ prices encour
age people to go into the business, but 
it is an occupation which is easily over
done.

You might aSk what can be done 
that will give a living off the land. 
There are several profitable occupa
tions which can be followed. Fox 
farming is becoming very popular, but 
just hpw profiuble it is I am not in 
a position to say 

_ ^v^ed PonibUideG 
Flowri* seed and ■vegetable seed pro

duction. bulb growing, both for cut 
flowers and bulbs; potato growing, 
both for aeed and commercial stock; 
dairying with pure bred stock, sheep 
raismg, and poultiy raising, any one 
of these or a combination of them can, 
be made a profitable occupation, but 
it all depends on the former whether 
he is willjRg to do the necessary work 
or not. You cannot depend on hired 
help to look after details, and you must 
be there and do as much of the wotk 
s you possibly can yourself.
Nine limes opt of ten success will 

come to the man who takes an interc.st 
and yrho will work and make a study 
of his occupation, but if you do not 
intend to work, and work lard, my ad
vice is to keep away from fanning. 
You cannot make anything out of it 
if you hire all your help, because la
bour is too expensive. But a good 
living can be made if you apply your
self and are not afraid to work.

I might add here a note in regard to 
the loss of time in brining cream and/ 
eggs to town three times a week, 
which means that most of these three 
mornings is used up. as the farmer 
us^y does not get hom^ to do any
thing before lunch. Thb time could 
be spent profitably bn the farm.

Wouldn't it be advisable to have a 
truck pick up allithese cream cans and 
egg (Tates tm routes that could be 
established, instead of every former 
coming to town and often waiting in 
line for conaiderable time before being 
able to deliver his produce?

Co-operation makes a hard job eas
ier. A commun'ty can develop much 
faster when all of its dtizen.*^^ are 
nthted in purpose. ^

KEATINGS
IkKILLSj,

UCE ANb VERMW .

LAKECmCHAN
Concert By Jiuiior Red Cross— 

Cottonwood Line In Use
On Saturday the Red Cross society 

benefited to the extent of $21.30, the 
proceeds of the tea and entertainment 
given at the school house by the mem
bers of the Junior Red Cross society- 

A clever little character sketch,
"Cinderella," was staged by some of 
the pupils, with Annie Swanson offi
ciating at the piano. Piano solos were 
creditably rendered by Vivian Castley 
and Trevor Green.

The school room was crowded and 
extra benches had to be brought 
to accommodate the audience. . The 
presence of half a dozen dogs, «n and 
out of the school room, detracted 
somewhat from the pleasure of what 
was otherwise a most enjoyable en
tertainment and it is to be hoped that 
the owners of these animals will have 
sufficient forethought to leave them 
at home on future occasiorts.

At the conclusion of the entertain
ment delirious refreshments and tea 
were served, Mrs. Eddie McCoIl being 
largdy responsible for the aoccessfuf 
issue of this part of de programme. 
The two boxes of choccUktea, which 
were raffled, were won respectively by 
Mrs. Greenway and Mrs. Biylis.

A great deal of credit Is due to Mrs. 
B. McColI. principal of the school, and 
to the members of the society, fo* 
their untiring efforts and encr^-in 
arranging the affair and bringing it 
to such a successful conclusion, and it 
is .gratifying to find that the good sup
port of the public has been instru
mental ?(i addmg a substantial sum to 
the funds of a very worthy society.

On Sunday the first train load of 
logs, consisting of twelve cars, was 
brought down from Cottonwood, over 
the C N. R. line.

Mrs. E. Baker has returned after 
spending a week in Nanaimo and Van
couver. .

Mrs. H. Dawson has returned to the 
lake after spending a week in Victori*i

Learning how to do more work with 
less effort often results from a stndy 
of farm problems during the winter 
months.

ST. ANDRETW’S BRANCH 
OF THE W. A. 

will hold their

ANNUAL FETE
in the C. A. A. C. Hall, 
COWICHAN STATION

MONDAY, NOV. 30
From 2.80 to 6 p.m.

Home CookiDR, Fancy Woric, and 
Candy Stafla. ' Bran Pie. 

Various Guessing CompetiUons.

Admission Free. Tea 25 Cents.

Everyone Welcome.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write oa for Pricea 
before purebaiitrg elsewhere. 

1401 MAY 8T, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Represen ta tire:
L. C. BEOCKWAY, DUNCAN.

Kel way’s 

Cafe UtnCoMctm
8nMi

FADA IN RADIO

Fada Five-Tube Neutrodyne Receiv
ing Sets have been leaders in the 
Radio world for years. Those who 
b^an with Fada still stick to it. 

“The Canadian,” C 69 A, in beautiful, solid walnut cabinet, at$125.00 
FIVE-TUBE TRANSATLANTIC SET FOR $72.50 

This new instrument is what its name in 
distance set. Has two stages of rad 
and two stages of audio frequency.
cheapest on the market; only______________________ $72.50

Muskone Loud Speaker, only___________________________$19.75

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

F.& Leather H. W. Bevau

Leatherdc Bevan
f

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS

Telephone 89 DUNCAN. B. C. Fnmt Street

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT”

BEST PROCURABLE
//

■OTTUO a eu.RANTf EOer

moouc, OP rcoTuwo

The Originel Ub.1 — look for it at th. V.Ddor-, end in.Ut oi 
grants "BEST PROCURABLE”

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liqnor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

USED CAR SHOW ROOM
To celebrate the opening of our neu- show space for used cars, 

we are featuring a number of first class buys in touring models and 
can thoroughly recommend them to anyone who is contemplating 
buying a used car.
FORD TOURING, a snap at $27f..OO. 

full set of Hassler shock
). Equipped with spare tire and 
hers. 5100.00 down, balance in

monthly payments to .suit customer.
1923 CHEVROLET TOURING. New cord tires all round. Step 

mats, sun visor, motor meter, spotlight, and front bumper A 
fully equipped car, and a bargain at 55S0.00.

1923 OVERLAND 91. Equipped with semi-balloons and in first-lass 
running order; has been privatelv and carefully driven. A very 

-cconomiral car to run and a really go J boy at 5476.00. 
OVERLAND 90, with new oversise cord tirK. New paint job thor

oughly oyerhanlirf, upholstery and hood in good condition: a real 
comfortable family car.

Also ether cheaper cars at bargain prices.
“Now is the time to fill up with Maple Leaf AnU-Preete.”, * «•

Langton Motors
STAR AND DURANT 

P. O. BOX 564
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
PHONE 880

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.fi4.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. R C. 
Telephone 824.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJH
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

q*?,* Night Phone 2l0R

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V&
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
nu I*'*”*! Onig Co.Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: !}!''• _

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Famitarv, Pianos, et<L
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

1EAMWG, 1RUCKING
» With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

783, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P, O. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmilla.-i, I 

Duncan, B. C. I

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Efficient Shoe Repairing.

A. CHTITY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Flanta Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guarantoe-I,
P. O. BOX 70. DUNCAN

A. 0. F.

SobscrilKi for llie Leader, Toot Om Hoi^

COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 
Meets the First and Third Thursday 

in the I.O.O.F. Hall Duncan. 
Viaiting Sistera Cordially Welcomed. 

MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 
Chief Ranga 

E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meets the First and Third Tueadav 
fa the L O. O. F. Hen, DunaST^' 

Visiting Brethren cordlaliy weleoned.
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J- A, WHAN, Secretary.

JiA-
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The n-invertmcnt of fundi from War Loan maturing December 
1st, requires careful consideration. The following list of

HI6H GRADE SECGRITIES
offers a wide selectioa:—
DOMINION OF CANADA Guaranteed Bonds—

Can. NaUonal Railways 4|J due 1935 Pri« toyield4.8o
Can. National Railways 5% 1954 ’<>' «s 4J!6

PROVINCIAL BONDS— 
Ontario .
So-^kutehewan----
British Columbia 
British Columbia . 
Alberta-------------

MUNICIPAL BONDS—
District of Point Grey 
City of New Westir'"**" 
City of Edmonton .VA AJtassaaasiwwss n i i ■"

City of Vancouver-----
CORPORATION BONDS- 

Westem Power Co. of Ca
Bell Telephone Co-----
C.P.R. Collateral Notes
Fraser Companies-----
Dodge Bros---------------

FOREIGN EXTERNAL LOANS (Payable at N( 
Dollars)

Australian —
Argentine ----
Buenos Aires .
Chile

1948 101.25
1944 101.25

6% 1943 100.60
41% 1942 95.00
41% 1954 94.00

5% 1959 99.19
6% 1941 98.15
6% 1946 96.84
5% 1989 100.50

1. 6% 1949 96.50
5% 1955 99.50

4)% 1944 94.41
6% 1950 97.60
6% 1940 99.00

4.90
4.87
4.95
4.95
4.95

5.25
5.05
4^5
6.20
6.10

York in U.S.

Christiania
Finland __
Norway — 
Norway ----

6% 1965 to yield about 5.10
6% 1957 6.10

61% 1955 6.46
7% 1942 6.75
6% 1954 6.00
6% 1946 6.95

61% 1965 5.70
6% 1952 5.70

Prices sabiect to change and are plus accrued interest.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

miUM

THE NEW COUPE
A car of rate distinction, combining convenience with the 

ma.\imum of comfort.
Deeper re-designed seata and dropped steering column give 

greeter riding comfort. A special parcel panel is provided, and the 
rear deck is designed for greater luggage space.

TO SEE IS TO APPRECIATE.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS ---------- PHONE 52

Duncau b Premier Dry Goods Store
Is Fox’sPREPARING FOR CHRIST- 

MAS? OP COURSE YOU 
ARBI

We are ready for your requhe-' 
meat! in all departments. 
Come and see ns. We can 
help you in numerous waya 
Pcraoiul and eoropatent aec-_ 
vice.

New Shipment o( Fuji Spun SOks 
In a wonderful range _of. 
shades. This, is'the b'est 
grade, all silk, heavy weight, 
29 ins wide, and the price.
per yard

New Arrivals in Broadcloth' 
Flaiuuls

This is a wonderiul material 
(or one-piece dresses, in a 
large choice of the Ismateol-v. 
ours, 31 ins. wide, yard, 95c

sake For Your Bveninf Prodo: 
We specialiie in this depart
ment. We can show ^oa the 
most exclusive designs in 
materials for evening wear, 
at prices to suit your pocket- 
book.
Trimmings and the neces
sary novrities in accessories 
for evening wear.

Silk Hosiery For Evening Wear
Wc have practically every 
needed shade produced in 
silk hose. Full fashioned, 
narrowed ankles, wear guar
anteed, Priced from, per 
pair........ ...... —$1,75 to 95c

Warm Blankets For Cold Nights
Big shipment, Scotch Wool 
Blankets—
Size 64x84, special, pr. 110.95 
Size 6^86, special, pr. S12.S5

Plaimdette Sheets, Perfect ' 
Goods

Heavy make, warm, and 
durable, lull bed site, per 
pair_____ t-SM5 and tW5

Womerfi Winter Weight Vest*
With, hall .1 
high or lo

-ZUL lOIlong alee 
necks, in

sleeves, 
all

wool and heavy cotton knit, 
in an wanted ' slxis: each 
from _______ SBJ9S to 50e

Women's Winter W<l<ht 
Coinbihations

With abort or long aleeves, 
high or low necks, knee or 
ankle lenipUii, in all wool 
and heavy, knitted cotton, 
all sizes; per garment, 
from ........ -...*5,75 to $1.95

Women’i Wilder Weight 
Bloomen and Drawera

In all wool and heavy kn!t 
and fleeced fabric, in ermm 
and various colours, all sizes 
in stock; a pair, 12.50 to 75c

Wonwn'i White Flannelette 
NlghtgowM

Wonderful value, all styles, 
e^ from _^$2.50 to $tJ5

Chfldren'a Winter Veita
In whhe and natural, long 
and short aleeves, all wool, 
wool mixtures, ai^^ ribbed 
cotton fabric, all Sizes; at 
each----------- JL9S to 50c

CbOdnn’a Winter Weight 
Combinatiatia

In white or natural merino, 
British made,: half sleeves, 
knee length, all sizes; hem 
per suit------ iu $1315

Thtaeqnaiter Hose, Tamovtr 
Tope

In plain cream, brown, black ■ 
and fancy heathers, British 

' made, in ail sizes; from, per 
pair_________ $13U to J5e

Ssraeier Yam
In all wanted shades, 1k>z. 
balU; 2 lor----------------25e

Fingaring Yariu
For sweaters and socks, a 
dependable wool; lb„ $1.10

NOW . SHOWING A VERY 
OREAT VARIETY AND

, VALUE IN fALL HOSE
A Goatanteo With Evety Pidr

Ladies' EibiMd AH Wool Hom ‘ 
In pearl, camel, sand, all 
sizes, regular $1.25; at jer

CfaUdna't Ribbed Cottmi Ho»e 
For school, in black arid 
brown, all sizes; Special,
3. pi^s for ------ -—_5#e,

UHBRBLLAS FOR RAINY 
DAYS

Ijidicaf ..Umbnlltt
.In the new Chubby

, from
.'S' , .

.• .i’Ladies' Uafacvlka
Ordinary style, from HJO

CfaUdrsn'a UmbreQaa 
At Popular Prices. .

Chrlatxnaa Handkerchief
In immense variety, singly 
and in fancy boxes.

TowdUngs
For embroidery work. All 
requisites for Art Needle- 
work.

Dent's Gloves
In wool, suede, chamois, 

.mocha, for all occasions, un- 
iined and lined, in great 
variety and pr*ce.

SHUON SI. Fon MY GOODS i>raiciiiB.c
work as possible. The speaker con
sidered thai this suggestion had much 
in its favour.

In regard to the charge that there 
was loo much Prussianism in school 
discipline at present. Mr. Charlesworth 
intimated that this might be so bat 
that it took an exceptional teacher to 
obtain self-disciplinc. which, he added, 
was a very fine attainment.

Guide and Scout Principles
He did not commend or oppose the 

.supgc.stions that anything approach
ing military training, such as cadet 
work, should be entirely eliminated, and 
that Boy Scout and Girl Guide prin
ciples should be adopted in the school. 
,\t the same time he stated that the 
Iicst year he had ever experienced was 
ill a school where discipline was on the 
Scout honour plan. He believed, 
however, that changes would have to 
he made before the idea could be 
adopted for all schools.

The convention concluded nrith sec
tional meetings held on Saturday 
afternoon.

new outlook is secondary education,’’ 
Mr. A. Sullivan, inspector of High 
schools.

• Senior and intermediate sections-- 
(1), “Intelligence tests in grading. 
Mr. A. C. Stewart, inspector of 
.Schools; <2). “Physical education/ 
Miss Wilson. Nanaimo Public schooU 
(3). “Colour schemes and designs, 
Mr. John Kyle, director of vocational, 
training, department of cducaimn.

Rural section—(I and 2). Miscel
laneous; (3). “Time tables and rural 
schools.” Mr. D. C. McLaurin, prin
cipal. Victoria Normal school.

Primary section—(1). “Reading oi 
the first six weeks.” Miss Dailey, Na* 
naimo Public school; (2), “Some mod
em methods of handling ani correlat
ing subjects for Grade I. curriculum, 
folk dances and health play, Mrs. T. S 
Ruffell. Duncan Public school; (.D. 
“Helpful devices in primary grade 
work.” Miss Jessie Macdonald, super
visor of primary work. Point Grey.

At Sectional Mectinga
The sectional meetings throughout 

the convention were held in the.JDtt|t

Teachers’ Conyention
(Cootuioed from Pi*e One)_______

Cominuing he said that homework 
was a very serious matter and worthy 
of attention. Any suggestion in this

connection should be seriously 
sidered by all teachers.

Mr. Charlesworth introduced this 
matter in connection with the survey 
recommendation that the school study 
time be lengthened to 5^ houm, be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Attach^ to 
the recommendation was a corollary 
that there should be as little home-

Z H%b .choil iuf.fl
the following being chairmen of 
various sections:—

High school. Mr. W. Garner, prin
cipal. Ladysmith High school; senior 
section. Mr. V. G. Pritchard, principal 
Chemainus Public school; intermed
iate section. Miss V. George. Duncan 
public school; rural section. Miss b. 
Rcay. principal. South Wellington 
Public school; primary Mctmn. Miss 
V E. Rogers, Nanaimo Public school 

The subjects taken up at the sec
tional meetings and the speakers who 
gave addresses and led the discussions, 
were as follows. The senior and in
termediate sections held their meet
ings together and in two instances the 
teachers of the rural section attendeu 
the meetings of other sections^—

High school section—(1). “First and 
xecond yezr English," Mr. N. Moraz; 
Nanzimo High. »chool; (2). Intell

^«a8qaerade'D»nt*^>r«wB Large 
Attendance—Pr^ Winners

The Cobble HDl 'Woa.en'z Inztituta 
beld » highly lucceisfel dance m the 
hall on Friday eyening, more than 
lieing present. X*** ‘“o'"

ly.

SUmNEIK

form of a masquerade. The judges. 
Messrs. H. E. Fawdry, Harry Parker 
and George Taggart, awarded the 
prizes as follows:— _

Best dressed lady. Mrs. Potentier, 
of Cowichan Station, who looked be
witching as a lady of the harem; bes; 
(fressed gentleman, Mr, A. C. _Molcs- 
worth, as a Russian dancer; Miss Bin- 
ston and Mr. Langton. best sostamed 
characters; Mr. Bull, as a coon, best 
comic. ^

The music by the Barry-Ojven or
chestra was thoroughly enjoyed and 
the dance was continued till 3 a.m. 
Miss Booth, of Bamberton. with 
Messrs. Doney and Albert Reason, 
pijvided the music for the supper 
dances.

All the dresses were excellent, about 
seventy persons beinf in costume. 
Among them were noticed Mr. Sandi- 
lands, as a courtier; Mr. Potender, a* 
Father Christmas, and Mrs. 
Moiesworth in a most attractive and 
isgentout query dress.

OTY M DUNCAN
FOR SALE

.One Acre of Cloerod Lend to City, 
gnitabie for grazing or gzrdemng.

For pertienUn apply to 
KENNETH F. DUNCUN, 

Front Street — — Dimean.

The ladies responsible for the sup
per. which is always on a more elab
orate scale for the masemerade dances, 
were Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. La For
tune, Mrs. J. La Fortune, Mrs. Hor- 
ocholin and Mrs, T. P. Barry, con- 

ener.
The many friends of Colonel L. F. 

Broome wifi regret to hear that he is 
lying ill in the Royal Jubilee hospitat 
Victofia, He would appreciate vis^ 
its from his friends.

The Boy Scouts’ headquarters are 
looking all the better for a new Malt- 
hold roof The rcoairs were effected 
by Messrs. C. Nightingale and C 
Bonner. ________

Sows bred in No\ ember will have 
their pigs when pasture will, be coming 
on and the greatest danger of cold'is

_____ ______ _
1 The market is never right for scrub 

and boarder cows. Get rid of
them.

THERE IS ONUV^ 

ONE KRAFT CHEESE

..... .......... \
/

•'X, - I > v» W

The (tyle and padoga of Ktaft 
fTirnm cre bat (ke mifann
qnaHty and dizIinctiTeflaTor of Kraft 
Chraw cannot be divHcaled. Pleaza, 
alwayx look for Ibis trade mub wben 
boyi^

/^■IIIIIIW

ORANGES, Sweet Navel, 
per d«en-----------------

JAPANESE ORANGES, 
per box -------------------

GRAPE FRUIT, CaUfornton, 
Sfor.----------------------------

OKANAGAN APPLES— 
Northern Spys,

3 Ibe. for--------------

Delicious,
3 lbs. for.

CHESTNUTS, Extra Large, 
per Ib. ----------------------

dry onions. Special Valoe,
10 lbs. for ----------------------

CANNED PEACHES, Libby's, 
2s, per tin ——-----------------

BUCED PINEAPPLE, Disheo, 
2e. S tins for---------------------

WHITE SWAN SOAP,
2 cnitoos for ---------

PELS NAPTHA SOAP,
per carton ----------- -------------—

ry-krisp health biscuits,
largepe

40c
90e
25c
25c
25c
35c

_25c
,25c
_35c
_45c
_82c

50c

insive 

Package Tea
When you can buy Good Broken Pekoe Tea in bulk for less mone^

We offer this splendid value Broken Pekoe Tea at these very attractivejartses.
1 »„ 55c; 3 lbs, $1.50

Enjoy the comforts of your home. For your requirements just ^hone
46 or 48.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 46 - - DUNCAN, B. C. - - PHONE 48

MOLASSES SNAPS, Fredi and Crisp, 
per B).

ROLLED OATS, Robin Hood,
qwi(l.«<!pktog, SpaM _ 

WHEAT GRANULES, Ogflvio’a, , 
per 6-Ib. sack.

20c 

28c 

42c 

48c
CU^^NTS, Roctoana. FilUtraa^^ ^ gQg 

GLACE CHEERIBS, jineet Frandi,

MARKET DAY SPECTAL RA13INS, 
4^R|. packet

DOMES'nC SHORTENING, 
For cooking, 1 Ib.

BUTTER, Ne» Zealand, 
per Ib. ---------—-----

STBAWBEBBT JAM. Aytann ' 
For onoweek only, per 4-lb. tto

SARDINES, King Oaenr,
2 ttos ---------------- :-------

JSd; 2 ma. for 45C

55c 

75c
_15#,.S for 45C^

50P
BRAID'S LANKA TfcA, 

. per Ib. ^
ORANGE MARM^DE, 

per4-Ib. ti


